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fome over this parUcu- 
[ West Texas during his 
* it Tuesday, he would 
[unable to see much of 
tyside over which he 
ause of the heavy doud 
most of us were pay- 
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Bian we were the clouds 
perhaps maybe chance 

open up and give us 
. They went away vrith- 
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kion is in need of a good 
[in right now. The fields 
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r to the point of serious- 
[are told that there is 
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hat the top crust is dry 

water. About an inch 
and a half of rain right 

J put everything in the 
it, it seems. Many of the 
I and some sheep raisers, 
I g  right now, we are 
least long anxious looks 
■Saturday night’s clouds 
[little hope, but scudded 
lore they could dump 
er. Our gauge said one- 

fell Saturday night, 
. surprising, because it 
pear that that much had 

can always look to to- 
owever.

ter Rankin Pace showed 
of new commemorative 
nesday, which had been 
honor Project Mercury 

t orbital flight by man. 
to Pace, this was the 
a previously unannoun- 
was issued to coincide 

completion of the event 
morated. Some of the 

offices got the stamps 
put them on sale im- 

after the announcement 
cessful orbit and laad- 
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ittle late getting herei 
but they still arrived 

excitement over Glemi’s 
still white hot.

of the designing, en- 
rinting and distribution 
mps reads like a cloak 

tale. The whole busi- 
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this to say about all the 
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hot calculated to let this 
huge food surplus go to

[figures available for the 
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Brooks in the FW SUr- 
: When a pal lets you 
! him for the check, that’s
Falter.

Id friend out on Bluff 
s that the season of ac- 

ticking always brings to 
difference in campaign- 

and back during the 
wagon days. It ’s easier 

'ters now, he said, ^ y s  
the old days the p<^ti- 
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voter one day, and tril- 
•onstituent how good he 
‘ Pack home, out in the 

from the hurry 
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Capitol. Whereupon the 
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Ted Manteche 
nd Jerry of Abilene v . . »  

In the home of 
Sc-s. On Tues- 

Mrs. T. F. Mantsche
L t J ï *? **  ****••■ “ s“ »

Ted Jr. and families.

Co. Agent Parker 
Releases Results o f 
Sorghum Grain Test C

VFW PROJECT—One of the 
projects of the Winters Post of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars and 
its Ladies Auxiliary has been the 
beautification of Lakeview Ceme
tery. They recently sponsored in
stallation of angel statues in the

Babyland section of the cemetery. 
Shown during installation of the 
statues are members of the post, 
Ted Meyer, Weldon Collins, Fletch
er Campbell, and Mrs. Weldon Col
lins of the VFW Auxiliary.

(Photo by Little)

Service Project For Past Year 
Y FW  and Auxiliary Have Completed

Mrs. W. L. Collins—Community 
Service Chairman for the local 
VFW  and Its Auxiliary announced 
this week that the group had com
pleted the three phrase program 
on “ Beautification of Lakeview 
^ m e te iy ” , which was their main 

FTOjeet
I96I-IM3.

’They curbed Baby Land and set 
2 angei statues (donated by Bal
linger Momument Co.) and also 
set out 108 Blue Cone Cedars a- 
cross the front of the Cemetery.

Mrs. Collins expressed apprecia
tion on behalf of the VFW to the 
CKy Officials. City Water Dept, 
and Street Dept, for their assis
tance.

Ted Meyer served as co-chair
man of the Cemetery Project. 
Fletcher Campbell, W. L. CoUins 
and Terry Collins worked all day 
Saturday prior to Christmas, set
ting out the shrubs and W. D. 
Waggoner watered the shrubs.

Other Community Service Pro- 
jecU for the year included: Pre
sentation of a new 50 Star flag

to the City of Winters, to the St. 
John’s Lutheran Church and to Boy 
Scout Troop No. 49. Other activities 
included sponsoring the American 
Heritage Program each month in 
the Winters Schools, game day 
once a week for Senior Citizens, 

'for* and negfRiiaatioii of a TeofrAge 
Chib, which meets twice a month.

C. C. Paske is Post Commander, 
and Miss Novell Fisher is Auxiliary 
President.

Boy Scouts Win 
Have Rifle Shoot 
Simday Afternoon

Winters Boy Scout Troop 49 will 
again host a rifle shoot for the 
southern district, Chisholm Trail 
Council, next Sunday at the Win
ters Lake.

Scouts from about 16 towns in 
the district will be present for the 
shoot.

W. M. Mays will be rangemas- 
ter for the meet. It was announc
ed.

'The shoot will be divided into 
three divisions, with first, second 
and third places awarded in each 
division. ’There arill be separate 
divisions for Cubs, Scouts and Ex
plorers. Jim Burnett will be in 
charge of the Scouts, Dr. Tommy 
Russell will be in charge of the 
Explorers, and Mai Dry will be 
in charge of the (hib Samts.

Eiu. James S. Bourn 
In Flight Training 
At Whiting Field, Fla.

Navy Ens. James S. Bourn, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James S. Bourn 
of Winters, is undergoing flight 
training at the Whiting Field Na
val Auxiliary A ir Station, Milton, 
Fla.

While at Whiting Field, the stu
dent aviators are trained in the 
single engine propeller-driven T- 
28 aircraft. This training includes 
instruction in acrobatic and pre
cision flying, principles of instru
ment flying, and the use of radio 
equipment to navigate while fly
ing “ blind” .

The final phase of the training 
involves two-and four-plane for
mation flying and air-to-air gim- 
nery, during which the students 
fire twin .50-caliber machine guns 
at targets being towed over the 
gulf of Mexico.

HiH Country F r e  
Fighters Wm Hold 

onventioii Here
C. T. Paricer, Runnels County 

Agent, has released the results of 
the grain sorghum demonstrations 
conducted in the county last year.

Test planting were on the Urban 
farm. Miles; Dobbins, Drasco; 
Gottschalk, Norton; Anderle, Nor
ton and Schwertner, Miles.

F o r t  y-o n e different varieties 
were tested in the Runnels Comity 
test plots, with pounds per acre 
yields running from 1144 to 6408. 
Both the lowest yield and the high
est yield, according to the records 
released by the county agent, were 
on irrigated land on the Schwert
ner test at Miles.

Highest yield on the Urban plot 
was 3630, and the lowest was 2220 
pounds per acre.

On the Dobbins test at Drasco, 
highest yield was 3290, and the 
lowest 1670 pounds per acre.

The Gottschalk test plots at Nor
ton yielded 3510 pounds for the 
top and 1670 for the low.

Top yield on the Anderle plot at 
Norton was 2802, with the lowest 
yield 1581 pounds.

These four test plots were on 
irrigated land.

Some varieties showed a high 
yield result on test plot, with a 
low yield on another plot.

Parker pointed out that some of 
the varieties which show the high
est yeild in the test results have 
only been tried out for one year, 
and added that “ this is not con
clusive enough to justify a large 
planting. To really tell what a va
riety will do requires several years 
of testing.”

Parker said he would be glad 
to discuss the varieties and the 
results achieved with anyone who 
would like to learn more about 
them.

The semi-annual convention of 
the Hill Country Firemen’s Asso
ciation will be bald in Winters 
April 14. it has been announced.

Dee Waggoner, former chief of 
the Winters Volunteer Fire De
partment, is president of the as
sociation.

Plans for the convention have 
been started by members of the 
Winters organization.

Committees for the convention 
include;

Arrangements, W. D. Waggoner, 
Monroe Dodd, E. Z. Moore, Hudie 
Crowe. Neal Chambliss and J. C. 
Hodnett; food, Calvin Holloway, 
E. E. Thormeyer, J. T. Sprinkle, 
Bobby Drake, Bill Chapm:m and 
Carson Easterly.

Drinks and desserts. Jack Har
rison, J. B. Whitlow, Cecil Scott, 
J. N. Griffin and Bob Spoontz; 
program, Buford Baldwin, A. B 
Spill, J. C. Jarrell and Jim Ham- 
ner.

Registration and welcome, Ran
kin Pace, B. B. Bedford, Buford 
Owens. E. E. Vaughan, J. S. Bourn 
and Jerry B. Whitlow; publicity, 
and invitations, Floyd Sims, Jesse 
Wetzel, Joyce Wilkerson, Ellis 
Wilson; dance, Jim Hamner, Dee 
Waggoner and J. T. Sprinkle.

Fire Department members of 
the Hill Country Firemen’s Asso
ciation include those from Ballin 
ger. Bangs, Brady, Bronte, Brown- 
wood, Coleman, Eden, Eldorado, 
Junction, Mason, Menard, Miles, 
Oznaa, Santa Anna and Winters.

M e group holds two conventions 
e i ^  year, one in October and 
another in April.

hnprovements A t 
AMerman-Cave 
Grain Company

Three Candidates File 
Officially For City Council
Lions Club Members 
W ai Hear Talk By 
Missile Representative

Winters Lions Club members will 
hear a talk by a representative of 
General Dynamics - Astronautics, 
Abilene, next Tuesday, and will 
visit the Winters A t lu  missile 
base the following Sunday.

The missile representative will 
explain the workings of the Atlas 
missile in his talk to the Lions 
at the regular noon meet.

On the following Sunday, March 
4, the Lions Club members will 
make a tour of the Winters mis
sile site. The tour will begin at 
1 p.m.

All members of the Winters 
Lions Club have been urged to at
tend these two sessions.

Winters FT A  Club 
Receives Award 
A t Austin Event

Three Winters men Thursday 
morning officially filed as candi
dates for the three seats on the 
City Council which will be filled at 
the city election April 3.

The three men who seek the 
city council posts are W. M. Hays, 
incumbent seeking re-election, J. 
W. Batdman and R. C. 'Thomas.

Only three vacancies will occur 
on the City Council this year.

One other m2in had filed as a 
candidate several days ago. He is 
B. M. Grenwelge.

Three other men recently an
nounced they will be candidates for 
the City Council, but have not fil
ed officially with the City Secre
tary’s office. They are T. A. 
Smith, C. V, Pierce and John 
Gardner.

The City Election will be held 
April 3. Deadline for candidates 
to file with the City Secretary is 
March 3.

Present city councilmen whose 
terms expire this year are O. B. 
(Doc) Raper, J. E. (Buck) Smith, 
and Hays, who was elected last 
summer to fill the vacancy creat
ed by the resignation of J. F. 
Richie who moved from the city.

of
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Girl Scout Cookie 
Sale Is StiH In 
Progress This Week

Regular Singing To 
Be Held At Drasco

Regular singing will be held at 
the Drasco Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon from 2:30 to 4 
o’clock, it has been announced.

Every one Is cordially invited 
to attend. These singings are held 
each 4th Sunday of the month at 
Drasco.

IN  LITTLE  HOME 
Billy Lynn Little, student of 

Texas University spent the week 
end in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Little.

BKzzards Drop Bi-District Game To 
D uUin Lions In Overtim e Tuesday Night

’The Winter* High School BHz- 
lards, after holding a lead against 
Dublin until the final minutes of 
the game Tuesday night at Brown- 
wood, dropped their bi-dlstrict con
test to the Lions 54-49.

TTie victory for Dublin sends 
that District 8-AA team to the re
g i o n  tournament slated for Lub
bock this wedtend.

’Two minutes deep in the game, 
the Blizzards grabbed an 8-6 lead 
over the Lions, and were in con
trol of the game until Dublin’s 
last minute rally.

With 2:15 left to the game, the 
Blizzards were flying high with 
a 45-31 lead, but a pair of free 
throws and a sudden rally on the 
part of Dublin tied the count 47- 
47 with three seconds rematotog,

forcing an overtime.
The Lions grabbed a four-point 

lead with 1:50 left to the over
time. Bad passes stopped any 
h o i^  the Blizzards had of catch
ing up that late to the contest.

A scoring duel between Jerry 
Dunn of Winters and Jim Evans 
of Dublin ended with the Dublin 
ahead by two points, 25-23. Dunn 
hit the bucket for 33 points, eight 
from the field and seven from 
the free throw line. Herbie Russell 
hit the net for 10.

Other scoring to the game in
cluded Buchanan, 9; Caskey, 2; 
Clark, 5.

The Winters Blizzards, champ
ions of District 7-AA, finished the 
season with a IM  record.

Ray Alderman of Alderman- 
Cave Milling & Grain Co. said 
this week that his company is 
making further improvements in 
the feed mill.

The feed mill is being convert
ed to produce bulk pellets. Aider- 
man said. Previously, the mill 
was producing bulk mixed feeds. 
Riza Manufacturing Co. of Cle
burne is doing the conversion work, 
which is expected to be finished 
within a couple of days.

FROM MCMURRY
David Burton of McMurry was 

a week end visitor in the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Burton.

FROM DALLAS
Alma Spill student at Methodist 

Nursing School in Dallas was a 
week end visitor in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Spill.

Friends of Girl Scouting have 
had an extra smile and cheerful 
greeting to (he Girl Scouts of 
Winters as they have been approa
ched to buy Girl Scout Cookies 
this week,”  Mrs. Crenshaw, Cook
ie Chairman, announced today.

“ Members of the community 
have shown their appreciation of 
our fine orgainzation by purchas
ing many boxes of the fresh, de
licious Girl Scout cookies we have 
available. So far during the sale, 
we have had several girls earn 
their individual Achievement A- 
wards for selling 48 boxes of 
cookies!

“ Funds earned by the girls 
themselves through the sale of 
these cookies that are baked es
pecially for Girl Scouts to sell, 
provide better camping facilities 
for our ever-growing membership.

“ The Sale is still in progress,”  
Mrs. Crenshaw emphasized. “ We 
hope to contact every household 
in the community. There is still 
time to assure success for this 
year’s sale if those households not 
contacted will call in their order 
to Telephone No. PL4-3212.”

M Y F  ROYALTY—These three 
young people were honored during 
the Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Sweetheart Banquet last Saturday 
night to the dining room of the

church. They are Marian Burrow, 
Wingate M YF ()ueen. standing, 
and Mary Jane Matthews and 
Kenneth Elliott, W i n t e r s  M YF 
()ueen and King. (Little photo)

Winters Alpha Chi chapter 
Future Teacher* of America 
ceived some of the tc^ honors 
handed out at the state meeting 
of the FTA in Austin Feb. 16-17.

The local club was awarded one 
of the coveted trophies for the 
ten top projects for their scrap
book entry. Judges in the “ Scrap
book”  project commended the 
Winters club for the “ lovely cover 
and unique mounting of various 
entries,”  and the book as a whole 
ranked fifth in the top 35 in the 
state. Because of these recogni
tions, the Winters Schooi was list
ed as “ one of the honor schools 
of Texas.”

Lynnann Kruse, a senior student 
from Winters, was named one of 
five voting delegates to represent 
District 11 of the FTA.

This is the second year for the 
Winters club to fimction, and mem 
bers and sponsors have expressed 
eleation over the recognition.

Attending the state meeting in 
Austin were Miss Kruse, and Jerry 
Sneed, as delegates. Other mem
bers attending were Ginger Gard
ner and Alvis Jackson. Mrs. 
Charles Kruse Jr., one of the lo
cal chapter sponsors, accompanied 
the students to Austin. Mrs. E. 
Y. Buckner is the other sponsor.

The Winters chapter entered 
three contests, “ Ten Top Pro
jects,”  “ Best Yearbook,”  and 
“ Best Scrapbook.”

Three Now In Race 
For School Board

The Winters School Board elec
tion, scheduled for April 7, will 
elect board members to fill two 
places for terms expiring for Mil- 
ton Jackson and Jake Presley.

Latest candidate to file was Mr. 
Loyd J. Gilbert who filed on Feb
ruary 15 at the school business 
office. Gilbert has lived in Win
ters for ten years and previously 
had lived in McCamey where he 
was employed by the Humble Oil 
Company. He is currently serving 
as a field maintenance man for 
Humble Oil A Refining Company. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert live at 617 
Wood Street and have two child
ren in the Winters School, Pam 
in grade 8 and Rebecca in Grade 
3. They are members of the First 
Baptist (Thurch.

Also filing for election are in
cumbents Milton Jackson and 
Jake Presley. Deadline for filing 
is March 7, 1962, and anyone 
wishing to file may do so at the 
school business office.

Loyd Roberson G e h  
Freedom Award 
For Song Writing

Loyd E. Roberson of Winters was 
one of several people of the area 
who have received Freedom Foun
dation Awards recently. The a- 
wards were made to a dozen 
schools, organizations or individua- 
ly in this area.

The awards are among the over 
1,000 winners honored in the Foun
dation’s 13th annual National and 
School Awards Program for their 
contribution toward a better un
derstanding and a greater appre
ciation of our American way of 
life during 1961. Prizes total $100, 
000.

The awards will be made at a 
time and place to be announced 
later.

Roberson received the Honor 
Certificate Award for Music for his 
“ Join America for Peace”  musi
cal composition.

Roberson is sales manager for 
the Glass-Aire Manufacturing Co.. 
San Angelo. He is a former sales 
manager for the J. R. Dry Manu
facturing Co. He has sung as a 
member of quartets in Amarillo 
and directed choirs to a number 
of churches. He also has written 
a couple of novelty songs, among 
them “ Honey Bee.”

Lynann Kruse Named 
DAR *Good Citizen/ 
W ill Attend Tea

Lynann Kruse, a senior student 
at Winters High School, has been 
elected by (he High school faculty 
to receive the Daughters of the 
American Revidution good citizo) 
award.

Miss Kruse will attend the DAR 
tea In the Cactus Hotel, San An
gelo, Tuesday. Feb. 20. Fourteen 
girls adio have been selected from 
area schools, and their mothers 
or sponsors, will be honored at 
the tea. Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr. 
will attend the affair with her 
daughter.

All-District 7-A A  
BasketbaR Team 
Named This Week

Basketball coaches in District 
T-AA met in Coleman Tuesday 
night and selected team members 
for the 7-AA All-District basket
ball team. First team, second and 
honorable mentions were includ
ed.

First team included Jerry Dunn, 
Winters; Herbie Russell, Winters; 
David Callarman, Cisco; Danny 
Tipton, Cisco; Richard Pehl, 
Ballinger; Butch Rogers, Coleman.

Second team selections were 
Mike Hays, Coleman; Richard 
Burns, Coleman; Johnny Wells, 
Ranger; Phil Turner, Ballinger; 
and Roy Buchanan, Winters.

The following team members re
ceived honorable mention: Mike 
Tisdale, Ballinger; Arthur Mendo
za, Ranger; Donald Lewis, Ranger; 
Jerry Buhl, Coleman; Mike Mar- 
ris, Cisco; John Caskey, Winters; 
Roy Clark, Winters; and Jim 
Slaughter, Ballinger.

Car Tags On Sale 
A t Sub-Tax O ffice

Car registration tags are now 
available at the sub office of the 
County Tax Collector In Winters. 
The office is located on North 
Mato Street.

Deputy Tax Collectors Travis 
J(Mxlan and Mrs. Bob Hatcher are 
on duty to the office to assist au
tomobile owners in registering 
their vehicles.

Harvey Hantoche 
Second High Man 
At Nava! ̂ h o o i

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hantsche 
have received information that 
their son, Harvey D. Hantsche 
EM3 has been rated second high- 

student in all phases of hisest
studies at Mine Warfare School 
U.S. Naval Station, Charleston, 
South Carolina.

Prior to entering this school on 
January • he had been instructor 
at San Diego, CalifcHiila Naval 
Base since September 1, 1961. His 
wife and two sons are at home 
In Compton, California.
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STATE CAPITOL HIGHLIGHTS

Gubernatorial Candidates Quizzed By 
Newsmea Light PoTitkal Bonfires
T(

Texas

B]r Vera SaMeri I daws. HaiT>- Diehl of Houstoc said 
|jacà Cob of Breckenridpe was

« « a m «  <78ined severs I '“ «  
candidates for ito\Trnor at a »es- vaaowate
Sion of Si|:ma ZVlta OiL profes- 
sioBal S'atttia'.ism acvaety. and fan
ned e a r t v a e a s o B  campaips

I But twe da>a later. Diehl sritb- 
¿lew fraai the race, lea\-inc Roy 
»'hstTenbaiR as the ooly republh 
cats pntnarjr oppoaent for Cox. 

Dots Yarhcvou^h and Marshall 
weathering anachs Fontshy attacked the Daniel ad- 

all the ocher cand^ sr.mistratiea as "tired’* and "lack- 
mi: iipor". Danse! came hack 
with a recital of his fix-e-war ac- 
.vmplichmeats m educatiocs. in- 
dustnalizatioa and other fields.

%H1 Vilson's apprcach was that 
Daniel's etitry collapsed the Con-

spaiks
Go\-. FTice Daniel hvk the «a l

ter poediioB. 
from nearly 
dates, hoch desncicratic and repuh- 
lican All candidates rxk  part ex
cept John Connalty and Edw-m 
Walker.

A little fire e\eo developed he- 
tweeo the three tepuhlican cand^

INSURANCE
' " " E V E R Y  N E E D

P R O T K T  YOUR FAM ILY 

AGAINST EVERY HAZARD

With today's price«, ae aoe can afford to be without complete 

coverage. .And. fortaaateiy. now e%eryeoe can afford 

fidi procectiea. See as about jour insuran« problems.

s n o w n o r ^ A NThe Insurance

.AH. LIFT IS GOOD—Danny HUlis. of San Antonio, Tex., is the picture of »Ü ffacU on  M  
he pobshes off a candy apple at a f a i r . _______________________________________________

nally handw-agon by ^lining Vice 
Pres. Lyndon Johnson’s organisa
tion. aiid that the ooly way to 
get an uncontrolled candidate was 
to elect Wilson

Candidates got in more punches 
in answering tough questions posed 
by nine newsmen. All of Dan
iel’s opponents made the Gover
nor's unprecedented four-term try 
a central issue In the course of 
questions. Daniel came out for a 
two-term limiL but with four-year 
terms for go\-emor instead of the 
present two.

FRIE.VDLESS INSECT 
A big-hatted crowd of ranchers 

gather^ at an .Austin hotel to get 
more facts on the stockman’s 
dream—the elimination of the 
screwwvrm.

There was no one there to de
fend the insect.

Ranchers learned from Flori
dans how that state was swept 
free of this costly scourge by a 
dramatic program. Florida ran
chers covered the state with sterile 

' male $crew»\’*rm flies thus wast
ing the female flies’ single mating 
pen «! First airplane distribution 
of flies in South Texas started the 
day of the .Austin meeting.

Texas stockmen are raising $3. 
000 OOP by >Tiluntary contributions 
to match an equal amount of Fed
eral money put up by the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. The 
screwworms cost Southwestern 
ranchers an estimated $40.000.000 
a \-ear in losses.

.Mutscher of Brenharo to assist the 
SW.AHRF in planning its atuck 
on the screwwonn fly.

LIVESTOCK RAISERS 
GET HELPERS

HORSE OF ANOTHER COLOR
Stamford oilman Keith Wheat- 

ley seemed to get off the track in 
his campaign for Railroad Com
missioner when he told Austin 
pressmen that Texans should be 
able to cast a s'ôte on the return 
of horse racing to the state.

»lieatley said he is neither for 
nor against racing, but believes 
"tax profits from horse racing 
could do much to aid the old peo
ple and the children of Texas.’ ’ 

Gubernatorial candidates are in
terested in regulating another kind 
of race. They think limitations 
should be set on the number of 
times a go\-emor can run for re- 
election.

Marshall Formby based his ob
jections to the present lack of lim
its on the fact that most state pro- 

jjects are operated by commissions 
¡whose members are appointed by 
the governor on a rotating basis. 

¡Formby figures that by the end 
¡of a second term, a two-time gov- 
iemor has made every state com
mission appointment and It’s time 
for him to take a rest.

John Connally seconded the 
charge of commission domination 
and said that by the end of a 
third term, every one of the more 
than 800 commissioners have been 
appointed by a three-time gover
nor. He promised that he would 
ask the Legislature to limit a 
governor’s tenure to two terms 

he’s elected.

.A committee of five legislators 
held its first meeting after hear
ing plans of the Southwest Animal 
Health Research Foundation.

Speaker James A. Turman ap
pointed Representatives Ray Bar- 
tram of New Braunfels, Steve 
Burgess of Nacogdoches. Stanley 
Boysen of Yoakum. Glenn Koth- 
mann of San Antonio and Gus
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MIGRANT STUDY SET UP 
State Board of Education appoint

ed R. P. Ward of Edinburg to head 
a study on the education of child
ren of migrant parents, after 
Commissioner J. w. Edgar called 
this “ one of the critical problems 
facing the Texas public school sys-

Mard. former president of Pan 
American College, will develop a 
guide for teaching these children, 
'vho form a large percentage of 
the enrollment in Rio Grande Val
ley schools.

TEACHERS’ TIME 
TABULATED

State Board of Examiners for 
leacher Education and the Texas 
Education Agency sent out about 
M.OOO quesUonnaires. asking how 
Texas educators spend their time 
on curricular, co-curricular and 
extracurricular activities.

So far, more than 20.000 answers 
are in. Agency researchers are 
anxious for the other replies. Thev 
want to feed them to computing 
machines. Purpose is to get u  
analysis to help the Texas Legis
l a t e  Council prepare a full re- 
l»r t  on teacher certification and 
the status of education in Texas.

Other facets of a report to be 
presented to the 58th L ^ is l . tu «

view of education; a history of 
certlflca-

Texas, personal character- 
reonomic da- 

^ ^ , i * * < * * ^  • look at the cur
rent c l ^  of aducation majors and 

of their colie,;

t e T ^ " * * ! !  ^  ■ Texas

uudy o(
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be able to avoid legal and financial 
responsibility in these primary 
elections.”

Republicans c o u n t e r-charged 
that democrats failed to hold pri
maries in 24 counties during the 
1960 special election. But Johnson 
promised the party will "follow 
the law as usual”  and bold pri
maries in all 254 counties this 
May.

SHORT SNORTS 
Governor Daniel has appointed 

Thomas H. Stilwell of Palestine as 
judge of the 3rd District Court, 
to succeed Judge V. M. Johnston.

A report from State Auditor C. 
H. Cavness showed the Board of 
Registration for Professional En
gineers made a transfer of $225, 
000 to help pay for the new State 
Office Building No. 2, where It 
will office.

Board of Corrections and High
way Department have purchased 
more than $350.000 worth of steel, 
which state prison inmates will 
use to fashion auto license plates 
for 1963.

Republicans h a v e  appointed 
Mrs. Robert McCord of Dallas to 
handle publicity for the 10th An
nual Republican Women’s confer
ence in Washington. D. C., on April 
15.

Salesman to TV’ customer: "The 
tag refers to city, state, and fede
ral taxes, madam. The price is 
extra.

Wlaten Publie Sebaal»

Lunchroom Menu
Monday, Feb. 20th

Virginia baked ham. Sour kraut 
and weineri, candied sweet pota
toes, fresh raisins, garlic buttered 
french sticks, cherry cake, butter, 
milk.

Tuesday, Feb. 27th
Choice: Hot dogs or sandwiches, 

brown beans, frltoes, fruit with 
whipped cream, cinnamon rolls.

mUk.

steamed broMoji ?• 
corn muffUuTmokii

H a m b u r g «  r7 !l 
fried p o i  

i ^ c ^  fresh tom aSis 
DevUs food cake.^4,

Fish itSS’ *SLi
*^ce, Lima b e t o i ? j  
and celery saUj^
•PPte pie, milk.

F O R  3 W E E K S  ONLY
PKBRUARY B TO S4, 1B62

1847 ROGERS BROS.

3 week 
Silverware Par«

featuring 
a complete 52 piece service for 8 

in a choice of 5 lovely design«

A T  $

INS'TEAD O F  » '7 Q 75
A  wonderful op 
own fine famOy'iQnr.. 
everything you needbe 
lov^ia’UbieforSdi 
tremendous saving d 
our Silverware Putj. 
Cone in today.

AVAI

AT IXTMOOn

T h »  In tom aiional Silver 1^  ■

Bahiman Jewell
“Babies” everything 
you’ll wash for baby!

N »w  PrigltSalr» Baby Car» Laundry Pair
Mere’» a great pair to have on your side, «rtwn tha»» 
get overwhelming-as only jrou know they can! Washer soaks 
automatically, too-assures sparklirw clean clothes lor 
baby and all the family!

\
woA-ee WWW

features save youj 
most, serve you the best!

I - -tv ’

-ili

• Aatematic Seek CycbWnber
PvHvct for diapers; heavily
soiled work ctothes, washablevwolenv too!

• Patealed 2-Riag Agitator
bathes deep dirt out wlvioutbeatm,!

»ries clothe» bieere-fresh. 
evee safer tbaa sunshine!

matKaiiy-i I!
rust-resi stani- I  
cMhes!

and the Stale I
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U FE m iE  TEST!
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INEAPPLE Can
iuNT'S
rOAAATO JUICE 12 oz. Can
Íel monte
f>INEAPPLE JUICE 12 oz. Can

pRANGE DRINK 12 oz. Can
M̂BELL’S

FABLE SALT 26 oz. Box
HAMOND
rOMATOES No. 1 Can
m DIAMOND
plackeyed Peas Can
tiMBELL’S
POTATOES 303 Can
l̂AMOND
|/ienna Sausage Can
[iMBELL’S
^ORK& BEANS 300 Can

l A C A R O N I 7 oz. Box
//

M O N EY 'S  BACK M  S T Y LE! Ye s, m a'am , that nobliest o f all coins, the 
honest D IM E, is staging a comeback a t PIG G LY W IGGLY! Savings by the 
basketload a t PIggly Wiggly's TEN -C EN T S A LE! You'll have to shop this 
one to beTieve it , so be SURE to  get down to PIggly Wiggly fo r this record 
value food event! We'll see 'y a ', a t PIG G LY W IGGLY!

\
K IM B E L L 'S

S e e w h a t a  D I M E w i l l  b u y !

S U C A R
BISCUITS

ONLY
Whh $5.00 or More Purchase Cans

TEND ER  LE A N

CHUCK R O A S T Pound 4 9 ‘
CHOICE CUTS

CLUB S T EA K Pound 59*
A R M  R O A S T Pound 59*
FINE TO  BARBECUE

B EEF RIBS Pound 29*
HORMEL

FR A N K S 1 2 - O i .P k g . 39*
HORMEL RANG E BR AND  -  TH ICK SLICED

B A C O N 2  p «M d s  39'
RADISHES 2 Bn
Green ONIONS 2 Bn.

BANANAS lb.

ORANGES Florida | | 3 .

Avacados Each

H U N T ’S
TOMATO SAUCE 10-oz. Can
KIM BELL’S
VANILLA EXTRACT Bottle
80 C O U N T  CHARM IN

PAPER NAPKINS Package
A LL  FLAVO RS _

KOOL ADE 3 Packages
SCHOOL PENCILS 6 For
Regular 25c Seller

LOOSE-LEAF FILLERS Pkg.
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Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Frierson
Held Saturday

Funeral servicee for Mn. Tom 
Frierson. 85, were held Saturday 
at J;30 p.m. from the Spill Me
morial Chupel with the Rev. R. 
Felder Cade, pastor of the P in t 
Baptist Church of Graford. offl- 
clatlnx, assisted by the Rev. B. T. 
Shoemnke, pastor of the Winten 
First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Frierson had lived in Run
nels County the past 67 yean. 
She died at 6:20 a.m. Friday in 
Winters followinR hospitaliration 
of several weeks. For the past 
week she hod been staying at the 
home of a friend.

Mrs Frierson fractured her hip 
last Dec. 27 and had been bed-fast 
since that time.

She was bom Montie Ola Love 
In Panola County. Miss., Sept. 26, 
1876. When a small child her fami
ly moved to Arkansas, where they 
lived for four years. They then 
moveil to Texas, settling in Fay
ette County. In 1864 tlw family 
move«1 to Runnels County, settling 
In the Content Community, 15 miles 
east of Winters.

On June 14. 1888. she was mar
ried to Tom Frierson He died in 
1935 Three sv'ns also preceded her 
In death

Mrs Fncrsce l:\ed in the Con
tent Community ant'.’. 1*4! when 
she mined K» »  rters She was a 
member of the Wmters First Bap
tist Church

She is sumii-ied by three sons. 
Virgil and Fen of Winters and 
Paschal of T>-e; three daughters. 
Mrs. Lucille Cade of Hamlin. Mrs. 
Mildred Boynton of Odessa, and 
Miss Jo.sephine Fnerson of Big 
Spring; IT grandchildren and nine 
great-grandchildren

Burial was in the Content Ce- 
meters-

Grandsons were pallbearers.

B. B. Henry Is 
Condidate For 
Justice of Peace

P. P Hcnr>- h.is announced that 
he is a candidate for Justice of 
the Peace. Precinct .5. subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri- 
mar\- May .5

He has ti\ed in Runnels County 
Since 19!.8. coming to Winters from 
Mills Countv. and is well knewn 
in this section of the county 

He has stateil that he would ap
preciate the vote of the people.

COM FGF FRIFNDS MEFT
Mr and Mrs Harrs- .Anderson 

of Mt Pleasant, visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Robert Con
ner on Sunday Mrs. .Anderson was 
the former Mary- PatTack of Mer
kel. She and Mrs Conner gradua
ted the same year from Hardin- 
Simmons I ’nis-ersity They hadn't 
seen each other in thirtv-two 
yrars

Intermediate Dept. 
O f Baptist SS
Had Banquet

Teachers and officers of the In
termediate Department of the 
First Baptist Church hosted a 
Sweetheart banuet Friday even
ing in the fellowship hall of the 
church. Approximately 80 mem
bers and guests attended.

Barbara Daniel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Daniel, was 
named Queen and Roger Pender
grass, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Pendergrass, was chosen King. 
They were elected by vote of 
their classmates who attended 
Sunday :S«hool the past three Sun
days. After being recognized by 
Mrs. George Poe, master of cere
monies, they were presented Bi
bles.

Runneivwp in the contest were 
Robbie Sue Davidson, daughter of
Mr. and Mtrs. J, P. DaNidaoa, and 

d Brown, son of Mr. and Mrs.David
W. E. Brown. They were given 
hoart-shaped boxes of candy.

Rev. W. D Crews, pastor of the 
Seventh Street Baptist Church in 
BaUmgeu was the speaker. He 
challenged the group to have a 
worthy amhitloo. "The boy who 
won the "tw ist" contest by twist
ing for 12 hours reached his goal, 
but what good did he accomplish?’ ’ 
he asked "Ha\-e a worthy ambi
tion. one that will make the world 
a better place," he added.

Loyd Roberson led in group 
singing sod sang a novelty song, 
"Samson and Delilah" an original 
composition

Deanna Kozelsky, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Joe Kozelsky, sang 
a soh> She was accompanied at 
the pusno by Mrs. L. E. Henslee.

Rev B T Shoemake gave the 
inuication and benediction was 
group singing of the chorus "Into 
My Heart "

Dinner was serv-ed by candle
light in a traditional red and white 
setting Mothers who served were 
Mrs Granxille Long. Mrs. l,oyd 
Gilbert. Mrs Olen McGregor, Mrs 
R M Gehn'Is, Mrs. James Wallen. 
Mrs J C Hodnett. Mrs. W. J. 
Briley, and Mrs. G. R. McCuis- 
tion

Winters Garden Club 
Met Wednesday 
In Bryan Home

Members of the Winters Gar
den Club held their regular meet
ing Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Bryan. 
Mrs. Bryan and Mrs. C. T. Rives 
Sr. were hostesses.

Mrs. 0. D. Bradford presided 
for the business meeting and the 
members voted to buy shade trees 
for the scout hut.

Mrs. J(*n Grohman was program 
leader and Mrs. 0. D. Bradford 
showed how to divide dahlia bulbs, 
their growth and culture.

Mrs. Grohman passed paper to 
the members and they drew a 
picture of their home and land
scape their yards. Each one was 
discussed bringing out the princi
ples of landscape design.

The door prize was won by Mrs. 
L. B. Hord and Mrs. E. L. Bryan 
presented each guest with an or
chid dahlia bulb. Mrs. 0. D. Brad
ford also gave eadi one a red 
dahlia bulb. There is a plant seed 
and bulb exchange at each meet
ing.

“rhose present were Mesdaraes 
E. L. Bryan. C. T. Rives. Sr., 
0. D. Bradford. A. Z. Sharp, John 
Grohman, a new member, Mrs. 
Gerald Walker and a visitor, Mrs. 
Devore.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hord.

vlrs. Hale Hostess 
'o r Crews Home 
)em onstration Club

ne.iniia Kozelsky 
Hosted Sub Deb Club
Tuesday Evening

Sub Deb Club mot Tuosiday even
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Kozelsky with their daughter, 
Deann.s serving as hostess.

Marion Burrow, president, pre
sided for the business meeting and 
Judy Smith called the roll.

'-How to H.sve Prettier Lips" 
was the title of the program dis
cussed by the group

Scandle w.is read and refresh
ments w-ere served to Bcttyc May- 
field. Manon Burrows, Judy Smith, 
C.trolyn Scott. Deanna Kozelsky, 
Wanda Powers. LaRoss Sheppard, 
June Puckett. Jan Byrd, Judy 
Williams and Mrs. W', M. Hays.

RECEIPT BOOKS at The Win-
Cla.<sif»ed .Ads Cret Results? ' ten FjMerprite.

S P EC IA L
O N

Junior Culture Club 
Had Meeting Thursday 
Night In Ballinger

Mrs. J. G. Tuckey, decorator 
for Home Furniture at Ballinger, 
was guest speaker for the Junior 
Culture Club Thursday night.

Members of the Club went to Bal
linger to visit the store and listen 
to Mrs. Tuckey speak on interior 
decorating. She gave "an uproar
ious guide for disorganized house 
wives (with neat solutions to sloppy 
problems)” takcn from "The Com
plete Book of Absolutely Perfect 
Housekeeping”  by Elinore Gould- 
ing Smith. Mrs. Tuckey then 
touched on the more serious side 
of decorating.

Mrs. James Minds won a pillow 
as door prize.

The group then met at Palmer’s 
Cafe for coffee and a short busi
ness meeting. Those attending

Mrs. Marvin Hale was hostess 
for the Crews Home Demonstra
tion Club Friday afternoon when 
they met in her home for the 
regular meeting.

Mrs. M. L. Wood, president, 
called the meeting to order ^  
gave the thought for the day, "Do 
Not Say All You Know, But Al
ways Know What You Say .

Mrs. M. R. Petrie gave the
Pledge To The Flag”  and roll 

call was answered with a house
hold hint.

The Council report was given 
by Mrs. Owen Bragg and Mrs. 
Petrie was in charge of recrea
tion.

The recommendations w e r e  
read and accepted. The following 
chairmen were appointed: health 
and safety chalmuin, Mrs. J. 0. 
P e a r c e ;  recreation chairman, 
Mrs. Owen Bragg; citizenship 
chairman, Mrs. E. W. Bridwell; 
civfl defense chairman, Mrs. Mar
vin Hale and family life chair
man. Mrs. A. S. Allcorn.

T.H.D.A fees were paid and 
Mrs. M. S. Hale was elected de
legate to the April District meet
ing in Abilene.

Mrs. Bragg, home improvement 
demonstrator, gave the program 
on cleaning walls, woodwork and 
stone or brick fireplaces.

The hostess served a salad plate 
with banana nut bread and coffee.

Next meeting will be an ex
change program on March 13, in 
the home of Mrs. Tom McAnally 
of Ballinger. The Crews Club and 
East Ballinger Club will be joint 
hostesses in entertaining the South 
Ballinger Club.

were Mesdames Edward Bredc- 
meyer, B. J. Colburn. J. C. Col
burn. Douglas Cole, Hal Dr>-, Ce
cil Hambright, James Hinds, H 
W Holmes, Weldon Minzenmayer, 
Dennis Poe. Bobby Rodgers, Dennis 
Rodgers. Tommy Ru.ssell, Jer
ry Ward, and guest J. G. Tuckey.

SLACKS
CLEANED and PRESSED

FEBRUARY 23 Until MARCH 10
r r s  $ 1.00

TS and Light Jackets 50c
■ ES  $1.00
TS SOc
USES, SWEATERS SOc

O N LY  S E R V IC E ...IM b s . $1 i O

B A H LM A N
C LEA N ER S

.Mrs. Sharp Honored 
With I'arewell Party 
liv  (Jiat and Sew Club

Chat and Sew Club held their 
regular meeting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Henderson 
Tuesday afternoon. Pecans were 
shelled for the hostess.

Secret pal gifts were exchanged 
and name.s were drawn for the 
next two months.

Mrs. A. Z. Sharp was honored 
with a going away shower by the 
club and she received many gifts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sharp are moving 
to Ranger.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Richard George, A. Z. 
Sharp. E. J. Redman, Carson Eas
terly, Alvis Jobe, Ed Donica, A1 
fred Heckler. Lonnie Burton, 0. 
D. Bradford, Sr., Don Marks, and 
B. D. Jobe.

The next meeting will bo held 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A1 
vis Jobe, Tuesday, March 6,

Valentine Banquet 
For Norton FHA and 
FFA (iiven Saturday

Norton F.H.A. and F. F. A. 
held the Valentine Banquet Satur
day night February 10, at Pal
mers Cafe In Ballinger. The Va
lentine theme was carried out In 
all of the decorations. The center- 
piece consisted of hearts, cupids, 
and red carnations. In attendance 
were members of the F.F.A. and 
F.H.A. and friends, the faculty, 
and the school board.

Uverne Pechacek. F.H.A pre
sident. welcomed the guests. Alan 
Evans, the FFA president, gave 
the invocation.

The apeaker for the evening was 
N. T. Gault, a former Norton 
teacher. Mr, Gault, who is pre
sently teaching at Miles and is 
pastor of the Valley View Baptist 
Church, spoke humorously on the 
^ b jec t "School Is a Wonderful 
Place.”

Approximately 46 guests atten
ded the affair.

VISITED DAUGHTER
Mr and Mrs. V. E. Colburn re- 

turned home Monday after spend
ing several days viaitlng friends 
m Houston and In the home of 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrx. John 
Craig In Premont,

VISIT DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs Mord Tucker 

«pent the past week end in Artlt«- 
^  in the home of their
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dun
can.

FROM AUSTIN 
Jimmy Glenn, student of 

l?«iveroity. wns a wt«k end 
M the home of his parents, 
kad Mrs James Glena

St. John’s Evening 
Circle Held Meeting 
W'ith Miss Belitz

St. John’s Evening Circle met 
Monday cve i^g  in the home of 
Mrs. A. BelitS with Miss Minnie 
Belitz as hostess.

The meeting opened with the 
song, "0 , Love That Will Not Let 
Me Go” and Mrs. Grady Byers 
led the devotion and spoke on 
Mission of the Church. The Bible 
study taken from John 3:1-21 was 
led by Mrs. Willis Whittenberg 
with a question and answer ses
sion and members present taking 
part.

Special emphasis of the month 
was given by Mrs. Grady Byers 
president, who opened the busi 
ness meeting. Miss Minnie Belitz, 
secretary, called the roll and read 
the minutes of the previous meet
ing. Notes of thanks were read 
from A. N. Crowley, note of ap
preciation from the family of Adolf 
Belitz and a letter from the Lu
theran School for the Deaf for me 
morials.

The treasurers report was giv
en by Mrs. L. R. Hoppe and the 
offering meditation was given by 
Mrs. Charles Kruse Jr., The circle 
authorized Estclla Bredemeyer to 
buy a light for the organ in the 
church.

Project for the circle will be 
to pay for the inlaid linoleum for 
the parsonage. Estella Bredemey- 
cr will check into the matter. Also 
Mrs. L. R. Hoppe will get material 
to make baby gowns for babies 
at the Winters Hospital.

Mrs. Willis Whittenberg was ap
pointed Secretary of Education to 
Bll the vacancy made by the mov
ing of Mrs, H. K. Flathmann.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to the members. Miss 
Estella Bredemeyer, Mesdames 
Grady Byers. L. R. Hoppe. Chas 
Kruse Jr., H. A. Minzenmayer, 
Willis Whittenberg, Henry Witte 
and a visitor. Mrs. A. Belitz.

The Bugs Guys of Abilene spent 
Sunday with his parents the w. u. 
Guys. , .

Mrs. Fred Helm of Ft. Worth 
has been seriously 111-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Dunn made
business trip to Junction Satur

day.
Coach Ray Cowan took his ^ y s  

and girls teams to Elm Dale 
Thursday night and won both 
games of basketball.

Mrs. Harter has been sick se
veral days.

Mrs. Lela Sawyer of Winters Is 
spending a few dairs with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Guy.

Mre. Ike Phillips Is In Odessa 
visiting Agatha and family.

In the W. T. Holder home Sun
day were Mrs. Kirkland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Holder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Red Huckaby, Mr. and Mri. Fred
dy Petershon of Abilene and Sol 
Doggett.

Mrs. Lena Ouren Dunn was on 
the sick list last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Denson vi
sited their sons B. H. and Patty 
in Colorado a ty  last week.

Mrs. Virg Await has been sick 
this week.

Bernard Batts of Ballinger and 
Mr. Edd Dean visited Mrs. M. T. 
Hensley last week. Mrs. Hensley 
is resting better.

Word has been received here of 
the critical illness of Max Cran
ford, a former resident of Win
ters and Wingate. He is a patient 
in Temple Hospital.

Word has also been received 
here by the Holders of the critical 
illness of their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Bobby Holder in California. 
She is the former Bobby Adkins. 
Sister of Sheriff Don Adkins and 
Mrs. A. W. Hancock at Wilmeth.

Gene Wheat is sick with the flu.
Virg Await is also a flu patient.
Visitors in the Carl Green home 

this week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Raldo Meacham of Lubbock, Tex
as, cousin of Mrs. Green and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Dunnam and Brett 
of Graham.

Mrs. H. L. Bryan spent the 
week end in Eastland with her 
daughter and family.

IN SCOTT HOME 
Rev. Bill Bridwell of Rogers. 

New Mexico, and Miss Elaine Riley 
of Abilene were Thursday visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. G 
W. Scott Jr. and family.

ATTENDED WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bridwell 

of Crews and Mrs. G. W. Scott 
Jr. and Carolyn attended the wed 
ding in Abilene Friday night unit 
Ing the Rev. Bill Bridwell and 
Miss Elaine Riley. Rev. Bridwell is 
a former resident of this area and 
is now pastor of the Dora and 
Inez Methodist Churches in New 
Mexico.

RETURNED HOME 
Mrs. E. Burton returned home 

Thursday from an extended visit 
with relatives in Houston and San 
Antonio.

TO GROESBECK 
F. E. Berryman, Mr. and Mrs. 

E, F. Albro and grandson Tony 
went to Groetbeck the past week 
end to attend the 100 birthday ce
lebration of Mrs, John Schultz, 
great aunt of Mrs. Albro.

W IN GAILN IW S
Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Laughter 

and Mrs. Hugh Dunn are v i s l ^  
their mother, Mrs. M. T. Hensley.

Saturday night a group of y o i ^  
people attended a social In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. J- Cor
nett honoring their nephew, Steve 
Horton on his nineteenth birthday.

Entertainment consisted of mu
sic and group singing with Ĉ aro- 
lyn Hurt at the piano. Refreah- 
mete were served to Steve Hor
ton. Rex Reagan, Dorla C:arpen- 
ter, Alta Jean Armitrong. Volene 
Bryan, Carolyn Helm, Alfred Tre
vino, Richard Brewer, Shdbf 
Shedd. Kay Carpenter, Sandra 
Cowan. Jo Ann Carpenter, Char
lotte Dooley, Marybeth Wheeler, 
Seeley Bryen, and Carolyn Hart. 
Mrs. Johnnie Armstrong asaiated 
in hostess duties.

D r.H .H ,M c C re Ì5 
Was Guest Speâ  
Fo r Jaycee-Ettes

Dr. H. H. McCrelgiit ^  
guest of the Winters j ! ?  ' 
Tuesday evening in tiu i 
Mr. and Mrs. M o n iT L  
Dr. McCreight gave a 
« t in g  and Informative u? ‘ 
haait and iu  diseases rT ' 
the way to which the 
dona and how we cas 
ftor our hearts.

Former Retkieiit 
Open» New Store In 
Midland Monday

Mrs. Moselle Neill, daughter el 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wilaoo, hae 
opened a new stwe Fabric Fash
ions”  in Midland, it haa been an
nounced. Mrs. Wilson and Mra. 
p. L. Harrison attended the open
ing of the new store Monday.

The store is located In a new 
shopping center and the opening 
was a beautiful affair, according 
to Mrs. Harrison and while she was 
there for a short time about 500 
people attended.

Mrs. Wilson remained in Mid
land until Tuesday morning when 
she boarded a plane for Long 
Beach. California for a two-weeks 
visit with her son. Kenneth W i- 
son who is in the United States 
Navy.

M il. James Colbuia. „  
presided for the businen, 
and announced that adq 

from the organizatka i 
to the Abilene New 
Dimes TeUttMn.

Mrs. Obie D. Brsdta I 
flhairaaan of the Canewu 
m*. •  report oe tt| t
t t e  Mated that a bed 
alek mom supplies are aoii 
aMe te any cancer patieaL 
'  Members were served 
aseBts following the meeikl 
tendint were Dr. H. H.
Mra. John McAdoo, 
Chapmen, Mrs. Obie D. 14  
Jr.. Mrs. James West. 
Sherpt, Mrs. James Coibi 
Harold Poe, Mrs. Jamei I 
per. and Mrs. Morris

CARD OF THANKS 
We are tfaicerely grateMi 

neighbors and frieodi (r i 
many Und acts of sympihl 
ing our tad bereavemeat f '  
pedally appreciated the 
floral offerings and fv  h i  
that was brought and icrwd] 
appreciation caiu»t be 
M  m^rdmed. The PanOii 
H am ibn. “Itp

VISITING GRANDPARENTS
Mark Dean of Lake Jackson is 

spending two weeks in the home of 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Phillips. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Graydon Dean, recently 
moved from Winters to LaJ 
Jackson.

CARD OP THANKS
M y children Join me is 1 

ing sincere appreciatka a | 
many friends that sot 
flowers and gifts on mj I 
We will always rementej 
kindness. Mrs. M. T.

RECEIPT BOOKS at 1bl( 
ten  Enterprise.

CHOICE BEEF ROUND

S M lb.

EXTRA LEAN

GroiiiidVEAL'^4!
GOOD M EATY BEEF

GRADE A CUT UP  
PAN READY lbs.

^FRYERS lb.

CHOICE CUTS

CHUCK ROAST -  45(
CHOICE BEEF

d U B S H A K S lb.

LARGE FRUIT

BANANAS Ib.

GOOD FIRM  FRESH

T0MA1UES lb.

FRESH K. Y .

I h a B e a B lb.

SUNLIGHT

BISCUiïS
4  ......... ‘25^

SUNLIGHT

BUTTER FLAKE

ROILS
I V Can

FOREMOST

O IG H P h a l f  g a l l o n

UGHT CRUST FLOURIhib. Bag

SNOWDRIFT

SH O H IF N K Ib.CanI

YELLOW BOW

PEACHES N a  2Vi Can

VAN CAMP

Flat Can

VTSITED IN SAN ANTONIO 
Dr Henry McCreight and son. 

Hank, went to 51an Antonio Wed
nesday to attend the horse show. 
They were Joined by Mrs. Mc
Creight for a week end visit with 
friends in San Antonio.

CRACKERS
M JR  BOX

VISITED PARENTS
T - « .  Of Abilene was a
S i  visitor with her paronta.

Mr and Mrs LaDell Davis.

g r o c e r y  #

Q o i  E . T Q i i i - r w -  ■ ;T T 7 r7 — ^ -------------- -- --------- i  ^^ 0 1  E . T R U I T T
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Turned 
SS

ilifyNow
hs who were turned 

_^ugust 1961 can now 
[social security pay- 
^ding to Floyd B. El- 
hger of the San An- 
office. They can now 

Congress has re- 
^ th  of time a person 

get payments. Some 
EOOO folks live In the 
1 area. They include 
yder workers, but the 
deceased workers as

rges all persons who

were turned down before, because 
they or the breadwiiuier in their 
family hadn’t worked quite long 
enough, to get in touch with their 
social security office. He also 
wants to remind them their pay
ments can’t start until a new 
claim is made.

Ellington advised that Congress 
made other changes In social se
curity too. For full Information on 
them all visit your social security 
office at 204 Continental Building 
or telephone 653-6861.

FROM AUSTIN
Mrs. Don Roach and son of Aus

tin and Cleta Gerhart of Univer
sity of Texas were week end visi
tors in the home of their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gerhart and 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Roach.

SPECIALS TH IS W EEK  

at

.INGER TRUCK S T R A a O R  C O .
Your IHC Dealer

:out, 43c2, heater and defroster, turn 
Is, mud-grip tires, $1750.00 new.

|C100 ^-ton Piclo4>, heater and de- 
»ter, trailer hitch, turn signals, new,
;.oo.

USED T R A a O R S
>1 H Farmall 1950 Z  Moline
>0 H Farmall 

H Farmall 

17 M Farmall 
>1 M Farmall 

8N Ford

1950 44 Massey 
Harris

1956 300 Utility 
Tractor and Load
er, power steering, 
LP to TA , like new

47-2tc

Predator Bounty 
System Questioned

Many Texas counties are still 
using the bounty system in an at
tempt to control predators. Ed 
Cooper, extension wildlife specia- 
list, says there is good evidence 
that this system is ineffective.

Under the bounty system, the 
county or perhaps a livestock as
sociation, offers a reward for kil
ling animals which occasionally 
prey on livestock or crops, or oth
erwise create a problem. The re
ward ranges from as little as 10 
cents per head for crows to as 
much as $75 for large animals 
such as wolves or coyotes.

Although nearly every wild ani
mal has some definite positive va
lues, control is sometimes neces
sary. The bounty system is not 
the way, however, says Cooper.

There are few. If any, recorded 
instances where the offering of a 
bounty reduced predator numbers 
to the point where the problem no 
longer existed. This in Itself should 
discourage perpetuation of the 
bounty system.

It has also been found that those 
suffering losses will attempt a con
trol program, regardless of wheth
er or not a bounty is offered, 
points out Cooper.

Another weakness of the sys
tem is that dishonest practices 
usually occur. For example, peo
ple have been known to bring in 
coyotes killed in other counties to 
collect the bounty, and there is 
no way of disproving their claim. 
There are known cases where dog 
ears have been substituted for 
coyote or wolf ears where boun
ties are paid on the scalp alone. 
Another scheme which worked In
volved an individaul who repeated
ly retrieved the same scalp from 
the court house garbage cans and 
received payment several times. 
Another operator actually operat
ed a coyote kennel where the ani
mals were raised and then pre
sented for bounty payment.

About all that can be said in 
favor of the bounty system is that 
people feel that something is be
ing done about the predator prob
lem, says Cooper. This is waste
ful. however, because effective 
programs can be developed with 
the same money.

S A N K  F A C T S F O R  Y O U

We make loans to help local people pur
chase homes. Rates are lo w -a s  low as 
experience has shown to be sound (for the 
borrowtr as well as for the lender). Re
payment is in instalments, adjusted closely 
to the individual borrower’s drcumstances 
and needs.

Our economical, sound, convenient fi
nancing arrangements make home-buying 
a pleasure —and lead to full ownership 
within a definite time. I f  you have t^osen 
your next home, come in for details of 
the mortgage plan that so many local 
people f ind so thoroughly satisfactory.

he Winters State Bank
WINTERS. TEXAS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS OVER $450,000.00 _ .
Itember Federal Dqweit Iniurance Corporatlao and Federal Reeerve System

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

Dorsey B. Hardeman 
Asks Re-Election 
As State Senator

Dorsey B. Hardeman of San An
gelo has announced his candidacy 
for re-election as State Senator 
from the 25th District.

Senator Hardeman has been a 
member of the Senate since 1947 
and has served as Chairman or 
member of all major Standing 
Committees of the Senate, aa well 
as on many important special and 
interim Committees. He is pre
sently Chairman of the powerful 
Senate General Investigating Com 
mittee, a position he has previous 
ly occupied, and is a member of 
the Legislative Budget Board on 
which he has served for ten years. 
He was elected President Pro Tem
pore of the Senate and served as 
Acting GovenM»* of the State on 
December 3, 1954, during the ab
sence of Governor Allan Shivers 
and Lieutenant Governor Ben Ram
sey.

Senator Hardeman is recogniz
ed and respected by his colleagues 
as an authority on constitutional 
law and Texas and American his 
tory. He has been invited by his 
colleagues to address the Senate 
on constitutional questions and 
historical subjects on a number 
of occasions. He was made an 
honorary life member of the Tex
as State Historical Association for 
outstanding service rendered to 
Texas, which is the highest ho
nor the Association bestows. On
ly five other persons currently 
hold this honor.

Mr. Hardeman is married to 
the former Geneva Moore, daugh
ter of the late Lawrence Moore 
and Mrs. Moore, of Schleicher 
County, Texas, They have two 
young sons, Mark and Bryan, at- 
tending public school in San An 
gelo. Mr. and Mrs. Hardeman are 
members of the Church of Christ

Senator Hardeman, a lawyer, is 
a partner with Earl W. Smith and 
Joe H. Foy in the law firm of 
Hardeman, Smith A Foy, in San 
Angelo.

Mr. Hardeman is a former May
or of San Angelo, and former 
State Representative, which latter 
office he resigned and volunteer
ed as a private in the Air Force 
in November, 1942. He attended 
Officer Candidate School, and, up
on graduation, received a com
mission in the Judge Advocate 
General’s Department and was as
signed to the 2nd A ir Force. He 
later was aide to Major U. G. 
Ent and was honorably discharg
ed with the rank of Captian, Feb
ruary. 1946.

Senator Hardeman is a native 
of Tennessee, and came to San 
Angelo in 1932, where he has 
since resided. He holds member
ship in the Sons of the American 
Revolution, Sons of the Republic 
of Texas, Sons of Confederate Ve
terans, the American Legion and 
B.P.O.E.

In his announcement, Senator 
Hardeman said;

“ As a candidate for re-election 
to the office of State Senator I 
respectfully solicit the support 
and votes of all the people of the 
20 counties comprising the 25th 
Sienatorial District. I shall try to 
see as many of the voters per
sonally as I am able during the 
remaining weeks of the campaign.

I M y record in the office has been

U . S . Civil Service 
Announces Exams

A new examination for Auditor 
has been announced by the U. S. 
Civil Service Commission for fill
ing positions paying from $6,435 
to $8,955 a year with audit agen
cies of the miiitary services—the 
U. S. Army Audit Agency, the U. S. 
Navy ,*udit Organization, and the 
Auditor General Field Office, U. 
S. A ir Force. Jobs will be filled 
at various locations throughout the 
country and in a few overseas 
areas.

To qualify for these positions, 
applicants must have had appro
priate accounting and auditing ex
perience including professional ex
perience in making audits or ex
aminations (rf copimercial con
cerns or Government agencies, or 
in auditing cost accounting sys
tems which reqired knowledge of 
the technical processes of produc
tion and cost distribution methods. 
Pertinent college study and pos
session of a CPA certificate may 
be substituted for part of the re
quired experience.

Persons who have not complet- 
^  4 years of college study which 
included 24 semester hours In ac
counting subjects, or those who do 
not possess a CPA certificate ob
tained through written examina
tion, will be required to take a 
written test.

Full information concerning re
quirements to be met and instruc
tions on how to apply are given in 
civil service Announcement No. 
275 B. Applications will be accep
ted until further notice.

Announcements and application 
forms may be obtained from most 
post offices throughout the country 
or from the U.S. Civil Service Com
mission, Washington 25, D. C.

Grasshopper May 
Be Bothersome 
In '6 1  Says USDA

Texas is included in the area 
where grasshoppers may be both
ersome in 1962, reports the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Fede
ral-state surveys conducted last 
fall disclosed grasshoppers on 
nearly 13.5 million acres of range- 
land in 15 states.

T e x a s ,  California, Colorado, 
New Mexico and Washington were 
found to have more than half a 
million grasshopper-infested ac
res.

Rangeland acreage infested with 
grasshoppers has more than trip
led since 1960. An abnormally dry 
spring and a warm, dry fall in 
1961, both favorable to insect sur-

made on the basis of my deep 
and abiding respect for the prin
ciples of our Constitution and for 
constructive and economical go
vernment. This is not a "Single- 
issue”  office. It involves numerous 
matters of vital importance to 
Texas and the 25th District.

Many controversial Issues have 
arisen during my tenure, which 
have been met with courage and 
due deliberation and with the best 
interests of my State, and this 
District, ever in mind.

Legislation of local interest, to 
the various counties of the district 
has been handled with dispatch, 
as is well known by the represen
tatives and the people of those 
several counties.

On such record I submit my 
bid for re-election, with the pledge 
to continue my support of con
structive, progressive and Const! 
tutional measures.”

vival, helped to increase the num
bers, the USDA reported.

Ranchers, farmers and govern
mental agencies will need to keep 
a sharp lookout in these infested 
areas, where outbreaks may oc
cur and require control efforts, 
the USDA advises.

In communitywide programs on 
rangeland, the Agricultural Re
search Service finances up to one- 
third of the cost of grasshopper 
control operations. Similar aid is 
available in countywide programs 
for controlling the pest on road
sides early in the season to pre
vent damaging outbreaks and mi
grations.

IN  LL0Y;D HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Lloyd ot 

Austin and Mr. and Mrs. Cullen 
Johnson of Dennison were week 
end visitors in the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon 
Lloyd.

week
SILVERWARE
PARTY

1847 ROGERS BROS.
52«pc. M rvice for 8

INSTEAD OF 
« ^ 7 9 .7 5

In'a
choice of 
S lovely 
designs In 
America’s 
Finest 
Silverplate

Bahiman Jewelers

BIG S P EC IA L C A H L E  S A LE
March 3,1962, Beginning At 11:00 a. m.

^clas^s of butdier, stoeker, and feeder cattle, eprlnger c o ^  « 5«  ^
1 Mcker buyers wffl be nreseat. Censlgnmeots nuur consist of ^
' n i^ e r  Information, pfeonette o f f i c e ^  M266, cfedl Sellers at M455, or Dusrayne Edlngton at l-2t56.

of Stocker, feeder 
n win be duu^ed.

GUESS A T  THE  
W EIG H T O F  O U R LO N G H O R N  STEER

^ 5 0  W inner
steer May Be Seen In N i

Steer wffl be welfiied March t. In ease e f tie, 

winner wffl be determined by drawlnc. 

Nertheast Comer Of Our Pans

REG ULAR  C ATTLE  A N D  HOG SALE EVERY W ED N ESD AY

Coleman Livestock Auction Co.
47-3tc

G AR D EN
S E E D

F IE L D
S EED

A L D E R M A N - C A V E
M IL U N G  &  G R A IN  C O M P A N Y

Phone PL4-2181 W i n U n , Texas
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified and Legal Advertising Rate, 2c Per Word Each Insertion.

We have lovely like new spinet 
and small practice piano to be 
picked up in this area. Reliable 
party may assume note and small 
payments. For immediate informa
tion write or call collect, Joe An
ders, Credit Manager, 107 Center, 
Brownwood, Texas.

Flowers for Sale
FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 

Orders wired anjrwhere any time. 
Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, Winters 
Flower Shop, Dial PL4-2IS1. 17-tfc

FLOWERS by wire anywhere, 
ansttlme. Mrs. Floyd Grant. “ Blos
som Shop,“  Phone PL4-5N4, all 
hours.

For Sale
SEE ROACH Electric for sales 

and service on TV and Radios. 
Furniture and Appliances. 1-tfc

FAST OR SLOW: Western Auto 
Store will charge your battery.

21-tfc

Have you talked to us recently 
about automobile financing? Our 
present plan will save you money. 
—The Winters State Bank, Win
ters, Texas. 41-tfc

GET YOUR HUNTING AND 
FISHING LICENSE at Western 
Auto Store. Complete line of 
Hunting and Fishing Needs.

22-tfc

PHONOGRAPH SALES, n ^ le s  
service, single records, kiddie re
cords and albums. MAIN RADIO 
AND ELECTRIC. Phone PL4-3349.

21-tfc

FOR SALE—several loU in Win
ters and some in edge of city 
llmlU. W. J. Yates. Ph PL4-3311.

24-tfc

Radio &  TV  Service
We Service All Makes! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Matin Radio &  T  V
Phone PL4-3349, PL4-1051 or 

after 6 p. m., PL4-4971

CARPETS AND UPHOLSTERY 
made to look like new. Von Schra
der Process adds years to life of 
fabrics. Cleaned in your own 
home. We give Frontier Stamps. 
Allied Carpet and Upholstery 
Cleaners. Phone PL4-3977. 47-tfc

Machine Shop
Welding

Portable Welding Equipment 
Complete Machine Shop

‘CALL US F IR S T ’

Spill Machine Shop
Phone: Day PL 4-6201 

Night PL  4-1396 or PL  4-5515

Winters Lodge 743
A F ft A M

STATED MEETING 

FIRST THURSDAY

FOR SALE or trade; My home, 
610 Commerce. T. B. Poe, phone 
PL4-1444. 47-2tp

FOR SALE: American Hosiery 
Company merchandise. Low prices 
on men’s sox and women’s hose. 
Mrs. Levi Smith, 709 North Rogers

47-2tp

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, 
113 E. Jones St. Must sell, close 
to school. Phone PL4-1888. 47-tfc

Have Dump Truck- 
W ill Travel!

HAUL GRAVEL, SAND, 
CAUCHE, ETC.

Commercial loading also bave 
ladOhitractor with blade. Have tractor 

with breaking plow or chisel, 
with or without operator.

Garland Crouch
CALL PL4-1S«

46-tfc

HOMES FOR SALE
N. D. Waggoner Home, 3 bed

room, 406 Lamar Street A  good 
buy. Immediate possession given.

Marvin Bedford Home. 3 bed
room; 402 E. Pierce. Has FHA 
Loan committment

Bedford Insurance 
Agency

Phone PL4-2I11

FOR SALE: Pecan, Peach,
Pear, Apricot Plum, Cherry, Nec
tarine, Persimon, Fig Trees. These 
trees are all 4 to 5 foot, each 
wrapped individually in damp peat 
moss to keep roots from drying 
out ,imtil set out We also have a 
nice selection of grape vines, berry 
vines, shade trees, rose bushes, 
bedding plants and bulbs. SIMP
SON SEED STORE. COLEMAN, 
TEXAS. 42-17tc

FOR SALE; Admiral cabinet TV, 
17-inch screen. PL4-1379. 43-tfc

FAST COURTEOUS 
DOCK SERVICE ON ICE 

Block or Crushed

WEST DALE GROCERY A ICE
48-tfc

MOVING TO ABILENE? New 
luxurious three-bedroom home, two 
bath, family room, fireplace, GE 
air conditioning, fully carpeted and 
draped, two-car garage, large walk 
in closets, built-in range, near 
shopping center. Located in beauti 
ful River Oaks. Will sell for $25,000 
or will trade for farm land. Write 
Glenn Thomason, 4134 Richmond 
St., Abilene, Texas. 46-4tc

FOR SALE: Electric Range, in 
excellent condition. F. E. Smith, 
108 N. West St. 47-tfc

M AGAZINES  

West Dale Gro. &  Ice

FOR SALE or RENT: Nice 2- 
bedroom house, 611 N. Rogers. 
Will furnish. PL4-7811. Albert 
Sykes. 47-3tp

FOR SALE: Kitchen Cabinet, gas 
range, divan and chair. Also iron
ing board and mower. Mrs. J. L. 
Pendleton, 213 West State. Phone 
PL4-6802.

FOR SALE: 2-room house on 2 
lots, a number of pecan and fruit 
trees, 310 Broadway. See Oliver 
Green Jr., 407 Wood St. 46-4tp

Minnows . . Worms
FISHING TACKLE 

Hunting and Fishing Licenses

WEST DALE GROCERY & ICE

FOR SALE; Used single and 
double windows and frames. Also 
electric cook range and automatic 
washer. Paul Gerlach. Phone PL4- 
4211. 45-tfc

I N T R O D U C I N G . .

A N E W

DAVIS TIRE
INEST IN WESTERN AUTO  HISTORY

lavis Premium Sentry
12% DEEPER TREAD •  MORE RUBBER ON THE ROAD 

MORE MILEAGE BECAUSE OF NEW POLYBUTADIENE

‘MIRACLE RUBBER!”

Come In For A  Demonstration Ride!

QJestem |]ido

PREPARED, READY-TO-GO 
Boneless Bar-B-Q, Beans, 
Bar-B-Q Sausage. Donuts

WEST DALE GROCERY & ICE
48-tfc

FOR SALE: 16 foot trailer house, 
butane and electric lights, air-con
ditioned, James West Texaco Sta
tion, 463 South Main. 48-2tc

TRUCKS FOR SALE: We have 
used trucks and trailers of all 
kinds, grain, cattle and oilfield. 
New IH Trucks, pickups and scouts 
in stock at reduced prices. We 
always have 20 to 40 units. We buy, 
sell, or trade and finance. Come 
prepared to trade—we are. John
son Truck, 725-2181 Cross Plains, 
Texas. 48-4tc

SEED FOR SALE
COMMON SUDAN 

$6.95 Per 106
SORGHUM ALMUM 

$9.25 Per 100
Texas 610 Milo 
$9.50 Per 100

Amak RIO Milo 
$17.50 Per 100
Hybrid Sudan 
$15.00 Per 100

Clyde Thomas 
Feed &  Seed Co.

COLEMAN, TEXAS 
Phone 92116

HOUSE FOR SALE; 5 rooms 
and bath. 308 W. Roberts. PL4- 
7014. 47-2tp

TRY US FOR A HANDY 

PLACE TO TRADE!

WEST DALE GROCERY A ICE
48-tfc

For Rent

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Winters Enterprise is author- 

ired to make the following an
nouncements for candidates for 
political office, subject to “ Ction 
of the Democratic Primary, May 5, 
1962:

For State Senator, 25th District: 
W. A. (Bill) STROMAN 
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN 

(Re-election)

For County Judge: 
W. H. RAMPY 

(Re-election)

For County Clerk:
FRANKIE BERRYMAN 

(Re-election)

For District Clerk of Runnels 
County:
WILLIE STEPHENS 

(Re-election)

For County Treasurer; 
OTIS JACOB 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
MELVIN T. MAPES 

(Re-election)

For State Representative, 
64th District:

BEN BARNES 
of Comanche County

For Justice of the Peace, Pre. 5: 
HERMAN BAKER 
J. A. HENDERSON 
B. B. HENRY

Wanted
WANTED; Small building 8’xlO’ 

to be moved. Phone PL4-2836. Itp

WANTED; Yard and garden 
work. Contact Alfred Heckler, 507 
W. Majestic St., Phone PL4-3751.

Itp

WANTED: Scrap Iron, Cables, 
Metals. — BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

WANTED: Rock suitable for
building fence. See or call Dr. C. 
T. Rives. 48-2tp

FOR RENT: 2-room and 3-room 
furnished apartments. Flora Reese, 
PL4-1379. 41-tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house at 609 East Tinkle. Phone 
PL4-4564. 45-tfc

FOR RENT: 2-room furnished 
apartment, private bath, close in. 
303 S. Church. Phone PL4-5651.

44-tfc

FOR RENT; 3 rooms and bath, 
unfurnished house, 103 North Fris
co. Phone PL4-5454 after 5 o'clock.

36-tfc

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
garage apartment. Bills paid. 114 
McAdoo. J. A. Henderson. PL4- 
5535. itc

FOR RENT: 5-room brick house 
and bath, storage room, floor fur
nace, carport. Close-in on Parson
age. Phone PL4-6916. Itp

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
on Wood Street. Call Bill Moore, 
PL4-3034 or 203 Wood Street, after 
5 P- m. 48-tfc

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house with carport, $25.00 month; 
also 2 bedroom unfurnished house, 
carport, $50 month. Call PL4-4661 
or PL4-6671. 48-tfc

FOR RENT; House, 3 rooms and 
bath on 106 Spill St. Paul Gerlach, 
phone PL4-4211. 48-tfc

Miscellaneous

BLINDS NEED  
REPAIR?

I MAKE NEW BLINDS OUT 
OF OLD!

Also Can Save You Money on 
New Blinds, Any Siie or Color!

. . .  call . .  .

MORD S. TUCKER
PL4-5657 or PL4-2082

- 48-tfc

DO YOU NEED
NEW KITCHEN CABINETS 
OR A REMODELING JOB? 

Cabinet Tops, Custom Built and 
Built-In Furniture. For Finest 

Woodwork and Free Estimates
Call

KOZELSKY 
Cabinet Shop

605 Novice Road 
Phone PL4-4325

43-6tc

YOU’RE READING THIS—!
So do hundreds of other people 

Read and Use 
Enterprise Classified Ads!

DR. Z. I. HALE 
Optometrist

Winters, Texas
OFFICE PHONE PL 4-5664 

TUES. . THURS. - SAT.

Large Attendance 
Expected A t State 
Safety Meeting

More than 2,500 business and 
civic leaders are expected to con
vene in Dallas for the 23rd an
nual Meetings of the Texas Safety 
Association and the 
Highway Safety Conference, to be 
hefd in the Adolphus Hotel, March 
25 through 28.

Edwin B. Locke, Dallas General 
Conference Chairman, ® ®  ̂f  *’ 
“ During the Texas Safety Confer
ence sessions, themed, “ Team
work Stops Accidents", there will 
be subjects of specific interest on 
safety programs for every phase 
of life. Subjects covered will in
clude industrial, traffic, transpor
tation, public utilities, schools and 
colleges, farm and ranch, as well 
as church, home, water and gun 
and Municipal and County govern
ments.”

Topical information will be giv
en in each field by recognized au
thorities such as; Safety Engineer
ing and Federal Government safety 
programs—Dr. John V. Grimaldi, 
President, American Society of 
Safety Engineers and Consultant, 
Safety and Plant Protection, Ge
neral Electric Company., N e w  
York City: Industrial Accident
Prevention—Marlin J. Ankeny, 
Director, Bureau of Mines, United 
States Department of the Interior; 
Industrial Civil Defense Programs 
—Virgil L. Couch, Director, In
dustry Office of Civil Defense, Bat
tle Creek, Michigan; and Construc
tion: Workmen’s Compensation— 
Ben H. Mitchell, Chairman of the 
Board, Texas Employers Insur
ance Association, Dallas. In part, 
other speakers of note are: Marine 
and Federal Safety Council—Ar
thur W. Motley, Director, Bureau 
of Labor Standards, U. S. Depart
ment of Labor; Old age and teen 
age drivers—Dr. Stewart Cooper, 
Professor of Safety and Driver 
Education, Texas A. and I. Col
leges; and Automotive crash pro
tection in Governmental service— 
Colonel John P. Stapp, Assistant 
to the Commander for Aerospace 
Medicine, Brooks Air Force Base, 
San Antonio, Texas.

Of especial interest to women 
will be the address in the Women’s 
Activity Section Monday afternoon, 
March 26, by Mrs. Agnes D. Bea
ton, Director, Women’s Division, 
Allstate Insurance C o m p a n y ,  
Washington, D. C.

The Governor’s Highway Safety 
Conference will immediately fol
low the annual Governor’s Break
fast Tuesday morning, and will 
be presided over by the Honor
able Price Daniel, Governor of 
Texas, Speaker for the session will 
be Colonel Homer Garrison, Jr„ 
Director, Texas Department of 
Public Safety.

Governor Daniel will also speak 
to the guests at the preceeding 
breakfast.

Lighter highlights of the four 
day meeting will include the in 
dustrial awards luncheon on Tues 
day, at which time over 200 com

panics will be honored by receiv
ing plaques commending them for 
activities in their various fields 
and accomplishments.

On Wednesday noon, the high
light will be the motor transpor
tation awards luncheon giving re
cognition to fleets and individuals 
for exceptional safety records dur
ing 1961.

On Tuesday evening, the annual 
banuet is to be held in the Re
gency room of the Adolphus Hotel, 
with entertainment furnished by 
the Dallas Chapter of the S.P.E. 
B.S.Q.S.A. (Society for the Pre
servation and Encouragement of 
Barbershop Quartet Singing In 
America.) This noted group, ap
proximately 50 strong wUl appear 
in full costume.

According to Locke, another im
portant feature of the conference 
will be Texas’ largest display of 
safety products and equipment. 
Over 30 exhibitors have contract
ed for space showing equipment 
for accident prevention, fire pre
vention, first aid and rescue and 
safety training aids. The exhibits 
are planned to be of interest to 
all management and public ser- 
vice officials as well as technical 
personnel.

Election Ji
Named Fori
In Runnels

Wiatd̂J

Election judge, 
been appointed, 
formation received 1»  

Judges at boxei|[| 
territory include; 
Faubion and M*r^ 
keen. C. E. Coeti7 
Millan; West Wh
son and R. B. V,
H. E. White and 

Pumphrey, J. u t 
L. Mitchell; Wing,!,, 
and Mrs. David Ki 
E. F. Albro and ai 
Cochran, Mrs. 0 D 1 
C. B. Mills; Noltii l 
Robinson and Clai^ 

South Norton, C«M 
Dave Compton: Dik a 
and I. W. Rogers; Ejgl 
H. Worthington udf i  
Oak Creek, George ( 
vin Phillips.

WSCS WILL BEGIN BIBLE 
STUDY TUESDAY MORNING 

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Services of the First Metho
dist Church will begin a Bible 
Study, “ The Meaning of Suffer
ing,”  Tuesday, Feb. 27, beginning 
at 9 a.m. The Rev. Ray Elliott, 
pastor, will conduct the studies, 
and all women of the church are 
urged to attend.

Unhappiness is 
what we want sadL 
selves to get H.-D«l

The church needs less block and 
more tackel.

Is a miser what would be called 
a dough nut?

Hauling.]

We Have Track a ir 

er Haul Any I
or Lhrsslsiil

Charles Yi
PHONE!

SAW  FILING
tsith

Foley Automatic 
Machine

HAND AND CIRCLE SAWS 

Your Business ApprecisUed! 

508 S. Melwood

B. L. BEATY
Winters, Texas

COL!
M0NUMEN1

Demand Seal of 
boro, Columbia 
Guild and Stone Eu 
ments.

J. C. EA(
REPRESENTA 

IM  North Cryer,

We’re «quipped with the most accurate, most advanced 1 
of its kind-the new Alemite Craae-SiWd ANgner. . .  
a To corract hard staaring. shimmy, wsevlng and axcesiive tint 
a To give you safw, smoothar, mora aeonomical driving-^l" 

tira life.

INCOME TAX
SEE R A Y  T I R E  CO

Goodyear Diit

Virginia Smith
108 N. WEST STREET

47-tfc

WILL DO DISC SHARPENING 
on oneway breaking plows and 
double cutters. H a v e  portable 
machine. Ervin R. Wessels. Ph 
PL4-4123. i4.tj^

John J. Swatchsue
Hooae Wiring . Air CoadRIoiier 

Sales and Service 
Wintere, Box 167—Ph. PL4-74M

Rueben GehreU
WINTERS AGENT

Merchants Fast 
Motor Lines

PL4«IS$

M IN N O W S  -  A L L  S IZES  
3 Dozen $ 1.0 0

Also Complete Line of Staple Groceries, 
Meats and Produce.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK!

BILL'S GROCERY & STATION
812 North Main — PL45I34

Sub Deb Club's 
H O B O  D A Y

Time: February 24, 1962, Saturday.
8:00 A. M. -  6:00 P. M.

Things to Do:
Car Wash 
House Work 
Yard Work 
Rfthy Sitting 
Other Work

For Information Call:
PL4-7014 
PL4-3734 
PL4-4961

PL4-3541
PL4-4115
PL4-1283
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reeping during the 
This is the first in 
deles designed to as- 
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ou must file an in- 
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ched 65 years-of-age 
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are filing your re- 

not file a return 
ceived over $1,200 in 

These rules apply 
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adult.
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ch you receive for 
inform and also 

and profits whiÜt 
from the investment 

[property or savings, 
savings includes in
to your savings ac- 

er or not you wlth- 
bss income does not 
nts received by you 
jrity or Rallraod Re- 

ftsion benefits, gifts,
I or workmen’s com- 
lefits.
fie form you use to 
[return is a matter of 
sice with you based 

of income you have, 
|exclusk>ns you claim. 
Sunt of deductible ex- 
DU have incurred, 
there are only two 
forms available, the 

1040A. Form IMOA, 
Icard" form, is by far 
]  of the two. However, 

be used if your in
is than $10,000 and e n 
tirely of wages re

jo ur withholding state- 
W-2) and not more

!otal of dividends, in- 
other wages not sub- 
hhotding. A husband 
ay file a joint return 
t O A  if their combined 
not exceed these li- 
1040A also may not 

|tou itemize deductions, 
ridend received credit 
Item income credit or 

|clusion for "sick pay".
has been revised this 

he old l O t O W  has been 
[The new form has on
es, similar to pages 1 
he old Form 1040. A 
|e Schedule B replaces 
except the summary of 
s and losses) which 
eared on luges 3 and 

[form. If your income is 
[salary and wages and 
than $200 of dividends 
It, you need only flle 
Jd 2.
npriate separate Sche- 
pplemental Schedule of 

Credits), C (Profit or 
3usiness or Profession), 
and Losses from Sales 
ees of Prtgierty) or F

I of Farm Income and 
should be used if your 
not all of the type de

laws are self-assessing 
This means that you, 
Myer, have a duty and 
to report the facts and 
ices surrounding your 
income. The majority 
tax returns can best 
properly be prepared 

‘ taxpayer, after study- 
truction booklets avail- 
u.
rnal Revenue Service 
available a booklet en-

OME TAX
and

iai Security 
Service 
YNE HUNT

titled "Your Federal Income Tax”  
to help you understand more com
plicated problems and more ade
quately submit the required infor
mation. Any problems which you 
m ight. encounter should properly 
be referred to the various offices 
of the Internal Revenue Service or 
your lawyer for advice.

(This newsfeature, prepared by 
the State Bar of Texas, is written 
to inform—not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without the aid of an 
attorney who is fully advised con
cerning the facts involved, because 
a slight variance in facts may 
change the application of the 
law.)

Give some motorists an 
and they will take a fender.

inch

Ring Them Bells
Sounds of ringing bells are well 

known to students. But few have 
heard bells like those at the Uni
versity of Texas, in AusUn.

Naturally, the UT bells are big
ger and better.

UT’s well known bell system is 
provided by a 40.000 pound caril
lon. This carillon, oft remembered 
for the holiday tunes played there
on, would of course have to have 
a bell tower superior to all.

That it does and it is known 
nationwide as "The Tower” .

Standing 21-stories high. The 
Tower is also the administrative 
building of the University, hous
ing the school’s offices and li
braries.

Classified Ads Get ResulU!

Kenneth Duimam 
Cfunpletes 10-Day 
Mobility Exercise

Army Specialist Five Kenneth K. 
Dtumam, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady L. Dunnam, of Winters, is 
participating in Operation Great 
Shelf, a bi-lateral air-ground mo
bility exercise involving Army and 
Air Force units of the U. S. and 
the Republic of the Philippines 
near Clark Air Base in the Philip
pines. The ten-day. exercise was 
scheduled to end Feb. 15.

Specialist Dunnam is a heavy 
equipment operator in the 809th 
Engineer Battalion’s Company C

"A  communist state like Cuba 
cannot be permitted to exist close 
to the shores of the United States." 
—James A. Farley, former post
master general.

Some folks are wise, and some 
otherwise.—Smollett

A half truth is seldom the better 
half.

which is regularly located on Oki
nawa. He entered the Army in 
1956 and was stationed at Fort 
Hood, Tex., before arriving on 
Okinawa in April 1961 on this tour 
of duty.

Dunnam attended Winters High
School. His wife, Kirby, is with 

him on Okinawa.

The Winters Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Friday, February 23, 1962

Patriotic Theme Used 
For Sans Souci Club 
Meeting Monday

Mr. and Mrs. James Randolph 
were hosts to the Sans Souci Club 
Monday night in their home. Mr. 
and Mrs. LaDell Davis were co
hosts.

A  patriotic theme was carried 
out in the party rooms. The din
ing table, laid in white linen, was 
centered with an arrangement of 
red, white and blue carnations in 
a milk glass bowl.

Guests seated at quartet tables 
laid in white cut-work linen found 
their places marked with the pic
ture George Washington above

the national colors.
After dinner games of 42 were 

enjoyed by Miss Jeannine Poe, a 
guest, Messers and Mesdames 
Raymon Lloyd, M. E. Lemman, 
Fred Young, Gattis Neely, W. F. 
Minzenmayer, George Poe, Mrs. 
Harry Herman, the hosts and co
hosts.

"W e must be prepared to cope 
with general atomic war, limited 
atomic war, conventional war and 
what I have called para-war.”  — 
Maxwell D. Taylor, General of the 
Army.

Beauty is not caused, it is.— 
Dickinson

BIGGER SAVINGS...
IS THE “ RULE” . .  

AT ECONOMY!
HAMBURGER Lean 39"’
BACON 1-lb . 5 3̂
EGGS C O U N T R Y

VELVEETA 2 89c
MARGARINE Miracle

1-lb. 29c
AUSTEX

BEEF STEW
AUSTEX

Spaghetti & Meat Balls 2 ” 49c
Af TCTI7Y

CHIU &  B E A N S - - 35c
AUSTEX

TAMALES"“”” m
WASraNGTON EXTRA FANCY

W wsapAPPlES .... POUND ^

Fhriila ORANGES ... POUND

KRAFT. M IX OR MATCH, PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES 2 -7 9 C

2 "49c
COMSTOCK

Pit M x CHERRIES 33c
400 COUNT

KLEENEX 2 "  55c
CASUAL

NAPKMS 2 "29c
KLEENEX

TOWELS —  2 - -4 3 C
REGULAR

Koe Box 35c
M lU B li FRO N TIER STAM PS W  W EDNESDAY W m i CASH PURCHASES O F  S2.50 O R  M OR E!

ECONOMY
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BRADSHAW NEWS
“ God’s presence with us is proof 

of His love for us."—Selected.

Funeral services were h e l d  
Thursday afternoon of last week 
for Ed Harrison, 82, at the Bap
tist Church with the pastor. Rev. 
Jerry Henson officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Norman Patton, pastor 
of the Methodist Church.

Mr. Harrison passed away at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Myrtie Clack at Abilene. Burial 
was in the Bradshaw cemetery 
under the direction of Fry Funeral 
Home of Tuscola. Pall bearers 
were Eddy Carol Harrison, Jim 
Harrison, Jack Harrison, Elmo 
Armstrong. Russell Cleveland. By- 
rul Cleveland, Sam Harrison and 
Bob Grimes. Survivors include 
five daughters, Mrs. Pattie Cleve
land of Tuscola, Mrs. Clack and 
Mrs. Exa Landers of Abilene, Mrs. 
Flora Cleveland of Sidney and 
Mrs. Lucy Hopper of Terre Haute, 
Ind.; four sons, J. D. of Guión, 
Bud of Bradshaw, Willie and Lewis 
of Abilene; three sisters, Mrs. 
Neffie Whitley of Richland Springs, 
Mrs. Katie Rabum of Duncan, 
Ariz., and Mrs. Nora Ledbetter of 
Bradshaw; 26 grandchildren and 
26 great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wagnon and 
Linda united with the Baptist 
Church Sunday morning. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wagnon by letter and Linda 
for baptism.

Floyd Wayne McMillan of Moro 
was a visitor at the morning ser-

SALEI 
MANY 

SEASONAL 
ITEMS AT 

CLOSE OUT 
PRICES!

See Them at—

Your Depaodable Weatem Shop

Leddy Boot Shop
4M Pine. AbUooe

24 HOUR
LANCB

S E R V IC I

Dial
P L4 -2 3 3 1

Day or Night 
Including Sunda3rs 

or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED
AIR AM BULANCE

CAN BE ARRANGED 
ANY TIME) — ANY PLACE)

SPILL BROS. CO.
winters, Texas

vices.
Carl Nowlin sang for the morn

ing special at the Drasco Baptist 
services, “ You Must Be Bom 
Again”  with Mrs. Dick Bishop at 
the piano. For the night services 
he sang "The Old Rugged Cross” 
with Mrs. Bishop at the piano.

For the morning service special 
at the Moro Baptist Church Clyde 
Reid sang "Sitting At The Feet of 
Jesus”  with Mrs. Russell Grun at 
the piano. For the night services 
he sang “ Worthy Art Thou”  with 
Mrs. Grun at the piano.

The subject for next Sunday’s 
Sunday School Lesson is The 
Clean Life and the key verse is: 
“ Keep your heart with all vigi
lance; for from it flow the springs 
of life.”—Proverbs 4:23.

Special days next week are for: 
Cheryl Bryan, Mrs. Elvis Kirby 
and Dan Votaw the 25th; Cleta 
Kay Faircloth and Mrs. Quinton 
Sneed the 26th; Billy Talley, Mrs. 
Raymond Cornelius, Mrs. C. T, 
Conner, Quinton Sneed and De
borah Burch the 28th; Mrs. A. D. 
Lee, Kenneth Mansell and Karen 
Mostad, the 29th if it were, a 
wedding anniversary for Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Shellhouse the 1st; a 
birthday for Linda Sneed and a 
wedding anniversary for Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Redell the 2nd; Lee Lit
tle, Lois Little Woolsey, Mrs. Carl 
Hancock, Virginia Horn Beachamp 
and Shirley Mackey the 3rd.

Pastor Jack Bedford had his 
Sunday meals with the Russell 
Gruns at Moro.

Pastor and Mrs. Jerry Henson 
had Sunday dinner at the Billie 
McCaslands where Floyd Wayne 
McMillan of Moro was a guest 
with Gary Aldridge. The Hensons 
had supper with the Irvin Wag 
nons.

Pastor W. I. Taylor and Carl 
Nowlin had the Sunday meals with 
the Zack Wests at Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Saunders vi 
sited with the Bob Herringtons at 
Tuscola Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sneed, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sneed and 
Terry of Winters pop-called Sat 
urday afternoon at the Odas Clax- 
tons.

Mr. and Mrs. Vyron Wood of 
Drasco and the Travis Woods of 
Waco attended the wedding of 
Kay Ballew and Jerry Harris Fri 
day night of last week at the home 
of Kay’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Ballew at Abilene. Jerry is 
a Coleman boy. The couple will 
make their home at Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Anderson 
of Mount Pleasant visited Sunday 
at the Robert Conners of Drasco. 
Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Conner 
graduated from Hardin-Simmons 
in 1929. Mrs. Anderson was the 
former Mary Parrack of Merkel. 
The two had not met in 32 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Taylor of 
Ballinger visited at the Billie Mc
Caslands Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Effie Robinson was a me
dical pationt last week at Hendrick 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thomas of 
Drasco visited at Sweetwater Sa
turday with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Horton and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Webb visi
ted Sunday at Big Spring with the 
Julian Kellys. In their absence the 
Bob Webbs visited with Bryan.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hughes and 
four sons of Granbury recently 
visited with the Frank Simpsons. 
Sunday of last week the Hugheses 
and the Franks with the llis Simp
sons of Winters accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Simpson of Win
ters to Granbury where the W.

J.s WÜ1 make thier home »nth 
tlieir daughters Mrs. Beulah B ^  
zer and Mrs. Josie Hughes. TM 
Frank Simpsons spent that night 
with the Ralph Coopers at Abb^t 
attending Church services at the 
Methodist Church where Ralph is 
pastor. On returning home .Mon
day the Simpsons were accompan
ied by Mrs. Cooper and two daugh
ters for a visit. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
H. Baker of Winters were at the 
Simpsons Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Beulah Van Etten of Abi
lene visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Graham of Guión Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. Lovey Bailey’s nephew. C. 
E. Smith of Canton, Ohio visited 
with her Thursday of last week. 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Bai
ley were Mr. and Mrs. alter 
Kerby of Ovalo.

Truessa Helms, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Helms of Flu
vanna was a pneumonia patient 
at home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Wood. 
Mike and Susan of Waco spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Adams of Lawn. Sunday 
the Travises with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Ballew, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Richards, Jerene and Jimmy all 
of Abilene were at the Vyron 
Woods at Drasco.

Mr. and Mrs. James Isom. 
Butch and Joe of Brownwood spent 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Nicholas of Bluff Creek. 
Sunday afternoon at the Nicholas
es were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Walker, Patti and Lary of Win
gate and Betty Marie Franks of 
Shep.

Kay Orr spent the weekend with 
Sally Patterson of Lawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess West of 
Plainview spent Wednesday night 
of last week at the Zack Wests 
of Drasco. T. C. Downing of Win
ters was at the Zacks one day 
last week.

Mrs. Bruce Webb, Mary Alice 
and Brenda Reid of Moro had 
Sunday dinner with the Oilie Her
ringtons and G. W. Mclver at Abi
lene. Bruce and Larry visited the 
same day with the Lynn William
ses at Odessa.

August Bredemeyer Sr., visited 
last week at Sweetwater with rel
atives.

Mrs. Allen Sikes of Coleman 
spent Monday of last week at 
Drasco at the home of her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Wednesday Mrs. Dobbins «sited 
with .Mrs. Jess Dam  of Ovalo. 
Mrs. Davis is slowly improvmg
is the report.  ̂ n -

Sunday of last week at the Ron
nie Dentons of Wilmeth there was 
a family gathering. Attending were 
the Dewitt Bryans of Winters, route

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Newby of 
Ballinger, Mrs. Donnie Oaks and 
Susan of Winters were at the C. 
W. Smiths Tuesday of last week. 
The following Friday night the 
Smiths with Patty and Debby 
Saunders and Kay Orr helped Sal
ly Patterson celebrate her 14th 
birthday at her home at Lawn.

With the Jack Bishops of Dras
co have been Nickie Eoff of Win
ters. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Tindle 
of Lott. A. J. Bishop of Austin 
and Helen of Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ray Her 
rington of Odessa visited with the 
Herman Brownes last week.

Mrs. Mark Coming of Abilene 
visited with Mrs. Cora Fine the 
first of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Butler of Mo
ro with John, Danny, Roy and 
Walter Butler of Ballinger return
ed Tuesday night of last week 
from Montarey Park, Calif. They 
attended the funeral of Billy But 
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Butler of Montarey Park. Mrs. Li 
ly Butler who had been in Califor
nia since November, returned 
home with the Bills.

Kenneth Bagwell was a home 
patient the last of last week and 
the first of this with a slight case 
of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrison 
and Judy of Guión visited Friday 
night of last week with the Russell 
Gruns at Moro.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Connell of 
Clyde visited Monday of last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Giles at Drasco.

956 Chevrolet 4 d r . Sedan-
6 CYLINDER.

5 V-8 Chev. Sta. W agon-
STANDARD TRANS.. 4-DOOR.

Chev. 4-dr. Sta. Wagon 
4 d o o r  Chev. Sedan.

Radia aad Heater.

Chev. V2-ton Pickup.
S3 Chrysler 4-door sdn.-

Radb m i Hialail

Ford Sport Coupe-

1955 Chev. 6-cyl. Sedan-
STANDARD TRANS.. 4-DOOR.

1-1953 Chevrolet Sedan 
1957 V-8 Bel Air 4-door-

POWER GLIDE.

19586-cyl. Station W agon-
STANDARD TRANS., Air CooditiotM

1-1954 M ercury Sport Cpe.
1-1949 DeSoto 4-door. 
1952 Pontiac 4-door-

WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER

America A t An
Economic
Crossroads
By Congressman 0. C. Fisher

Humble To E x p ^  
Film Loan Senrice

No problem confronting Amen-* __ éknM
I the Joe Hales of Ballinger, the ca today is more serious than tte 
Lelon Bryans of Norton. Mr. and imbalance of payments that re- 
Mrs Jack Denton and Mary of suit from the fact that in recent 
Ballinger and Mr. and Mrs. Ad- years we have been spending more 
ron Hale. With Mr. and Mrs. Ad- American dollars overseas i^an 
ron Wednesday night of last week are getting back. Our gold re- 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hale serves have dwindled steadily 
of near Stanton. During the past four years our

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sanders at- spending and investing
tended the funeral of his brother- exceeded the inflow of our dollars 
in-law. Jim Pinson at Forney L j  average rate of nearly $3 
Tuesday of last week. a„<i one-half billion a year

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry MorgM of yg jgy  have a little less than 
Austin spent the weekend with the billion in gold reserve, and 
Wes Bests. Daughter Manam ac-1 ^yg^seas obligations are equal 
companied them home alter a ĵ g (rouble if
week’s vis'» Bests. I „  ^^^.g creditors suddenly de-

Mrs. E. J. Reid. Mrs. L,anded full payments in gold.
Grun and Marcy of Moro and M «- jhat will not happen now, but the 
J. W. Allmand of (Kalo had Fn- happen is enough
day of last week dinner at the ^  drastic corrective
Bud Hicks at Abilene. actions

The Earvine Carey family have ..
recently moved from Moro to
Brownwood P “ ''® suggested are these:

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Bradshaw having our western allies assume 
and Benny John visited at Colo- more of the foreign aid burden 
rado City Saturday at the Floy both military and economic; step- 
Sparks “ P ®very facet of our trade

Wednesday of last week Mr. m foreign markets; eliminating 
and Mrs. Reed McMillan of Moro su®h spending as is us^ to finance 
visited the A.oert McMillans at s“ ®h projwts as the Peace Corps; 
Norton. Friday night the visited rf*®®®“ ™***!* Americans from so 
the Norvel Alexanders of Crews, much foreign travel; and Setting 
Son U rry  visited with Rodney financial house in better
Faubion at Crews. Wednesday P™®*" bore at home, 
night with the Reeds were Rev. Because of extremely high wag- 
and Mrs. John Ivy and Nancy of es being paid in some American 
Stockton, Calif. Sunday dinner Mr. industries, our foreign competitors 
and Mrs. John Henry of Christo- have been able to under sell us 
val were at the Reeds. in many markets which we former-

Mrs. Nora Ledbetter left Satur- ly dominated. That is true both 
day for Breckenridge for a visit at home and abroad. With many 
with the Marion Ledbetters. tracing countries now enjoying 

With the Lloyd Gruns at Guión high levels of production and ef- 
for the weekend were Mr. and ficiency. and with the develop- 
Mrs. Bill Mardis and Elaine, C. ment of the European Common 
T. McAdams of Odessa. Saturday Market, our competitive position 
afternoon Mrs. Grun, Mrs. Mar- is becoming increasingly difficult 
dis and Mr. McAdams visited The dismal results of the wage- 
friends and relatives at Winters, price spiral is being felt more and 
Saturday night Mrs. Grun and Mrs. more every day. We are now at 
Mardis visited the Ralph Gruns the cross-roads where American in̂  
of Lawn. dustry and labor must do some

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick of Lawn adding and subtracting. The chick- 
had Saturday supper at the J, D. ens are coming home to roost 
Aldridges of the Victory Common- And it is imperative that we face 
ity. Larry Aldridge and Wayne up to the gravity of the situation 
Herrington from Tarleton College with which we are confronted, 
were at the J. D.s for the week-

Plans to expand Humble Oil A 
Refining Company’s public ser
vice film program throughout the 
country have been announced by 
the company.

The distribution of Humble mo
tion pictures will be h a n d l e d  
through 21 free-loan Humble film 
libraries operated by Modem Talk
ing Picture Service in key cities 
in the United States.

The 37 titles, many of them 
prize winners, in the Humble Film 
Library will be supplemented by 
new releases each year. The films 
include travelogues, movies about 
oil, and documentaries about peo
ple and places.

All in color, the IS-mm sound 
motion pictures rtmge in running 
time from eight to thirty minutes.

Humble makes the filnu avail
able on free loan as a public ser
vice. They may be borrowed by j -
schools, clubs, business and Indua. > "W W  PgUp (
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K EEP  M ATC H ES  OUT OF 
C H ILD R O rS  REACH!

Tots are just nataraly coriaua . . .  aad despite 

Ings, theyTl play wUh matches |( Ihs7*re in reach! 

keep matches put away! Be safe by laswring sg s lt  I
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Ronny Aldridge from Tarleton] 
has been home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mayfield I 
of Anson spent Friday night of| 
last week at the Joe Mayfields.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Mayhew of I 
Drasco had Sunday dinner of last 
week at Brownwood with Rev. and 
Mrs. Ernest Edwards. Friday 
night Mrs. Merril Abbott, Kenneth. 
Mark and Paula of Clyde were I 
with the Mayhews.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Earl Saun
ders and Richla Kay of Irving re
cently visited the Joe Saunderses.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Williams of 
Ballinger were at the Melvin Ray 
Williamses at Drasco Friday of 
last week. '

In town last week were: Bobby I 
Rogers, Theo Sanders of route 2, 
Winters, Richard and Jimmy 
Walker of Shep, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
S. Glover and Jaynie Akins and 
Buck Smith of Winter, Pert Pres- 
lar of Lawn, Izona Landers of Tus-1 
cola. Charlie Schwartz of Winters, 
Hughdon White route 4, Winters. 1 
Bill Graham, Winters, Robert Mc
Call. Tuscola. Mr.. Mrs. Kenneth 
Sneed, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sneed 
and Terry of Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Allison of Winters, Bob
by Sayles of Tuscola. Ben Y. and 
Dick Smith of View, A. 0. Low of 
Tuscola. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Talley 
of Shep, Guy Ganaway and Charlie 
Nall of Winters, Mrs. LaVem 
Tony of San Angelo, A. H. Brede
meyer Jr., of Sweetwater, S B 
Houston of Clyde. LaNelle Morri
son and Robbie Nelle of Wilmeth 
Mrs. Douglas Miltenberger and I 
Marcy of Abilene. Mrs. Plem Lail 
Jeannie McClure, Marjorie Mc-
akJ!!;. ’i “ '*'®""® Smith. Christine 
Abbott, Connie Lail and Jean Mil- 
tenberger all of Abilene. These 
were art students of Mrs. Plem 
l^ il. She had taken them out to 
the Lail ranch at Bluff Creek for 
an outing Saturday.

Reporter, Opal Hunt
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C H O IC E  O F  
F IV E  L O V E L Y  D ESIG N S
Youll be deUghted to own America’s Fart
SilverpUte. Each piece has the look of s tt i«
. . .  so beautifully crafted aad finished to 
sparkling radiance to your uble for

tnnD

Jno. W . Norman

a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

B®4ford and 
Underwood

CLEANI
A M «eyn A »4 jiw  
P n e tk *  .  i n n i i

A D D E LL C H EVRO LET CO.
TE U S ph o n e  PU-5870

Dr. L. LiaVarta Bellia 
cm a o ra A C T o a  

X-aAT
BL4-1212. Wimera. Texas

T h *  In tnm atlon a l 8 i t v « r  C o m p a n y

BAHLAAAN Jewel î
F i t «
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Competition is Cornerstone 
lieh This Nation Was Buiit

Buiinea« 
Home

be big word in our 
day. This it  na- 
hy and unfetter- 

comerstone on 
of free enter- 

Eiiiiit. With the e-
er-automated pro- 
br-retaiiing, there 

a company un- 
_nd ready to com- 
Today, however, 

you about the per- 
Tworkera and their 

arise from cut- 
bn.

Business 
! Important 

■you should never 
all too easy for 

ige the home life 
bink of absolutely 

to "make a bun- 
chief causes of

juvenile delinquency is the father 
who devotes his evenings and week 
ends to his work instead of to his 
family. This can easily lead, also, 
to a kind of "women’s auxiliary" 
of wives who give far more 
thought to entertaining their hus
bands’ business associates than to 
tending to their children’s physi
cal and emotional needs.

There is no sadder home in 
America than the one in which tto 
father realises too late that his 
son is practically a grown man,— 
and that he (the father) has mis
sed the fun and fury of the whole 
process. The frenzied pursuit of 
company business, at the expense 
of family life, results in loss to 
both. Of what value Is a man’s eco
nomic advancement if personal 
and family values have to go by 
the board "until later"? That 
"la te r" will almost certainly be
come "too late".

I-CAYE Milling &  Grain Co.
Dale Ave. Winters Phooe PL4-2181

oppoinfed as an autlioriied 
)oler ia tb it tarritory for

EKALB
lybrid Sorghum 
^  Cotton Seed

^  Seed Corn
iiuuinted with them today. You’ll find them well auali- 
nst you with your farming operations. The DEKALB 
jkcy offer have come from vast intensive research pro- 
■established and operated by DEKALB for the better- 
Imerican Agriculture. Call or see ALDERMAN-CAVE 

GRAIN CO. for DEKALB Hybrid Grain Sorghum, 
Totton Seed and DEKALB Seed Com.

SiiDiCOIN

PHONE PL4-M41

9FF1CE OPENS 2:M P . M. SATURDAY A SUNDAY 
•:M  P. M. W EEK NIGHTS

FRIDAY and SATU R D AY
FEBRUARY 22-24

ET YOUR MA6IC MYSTIC MASKI SEETHE MOVIE THRILLOF THRILLSI

O n ly  by looking 
through the M ask 
w ill you live the 
terro rs

imoUCnMaDfflHDMBEXMMQBT^  ̂ I
leaeuwaicMuJuwnniM-iemio«ii^

SU N D A Y  O N LY
FEBRUARY 2S 

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT

ITHEUT.WEIIIIOENYUllSeH,, 
or IKE lU Z WO EM!

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  A R N O L D  R O T H S T E I N

AN A U IE O  ARTISTS PICTURE

>DAY, W ED NESD AY , TH URSDAY
FEBRUARY »-28, MARCH 1

S u b u rb M l

I A N S  PAIGE 
-  JM H U T T O N  
A  P R U A  PRENTISS

i»M I
vncnmm I

P A R 3 D »5 S

MECHANICAL NURSE—This contraption is not meant for 
amateur radio enthusiasts. It is a device which automati-
cally checks a person’s blood pressure, pulse, breathing and 
temperature. Intended for use with cntically iU patients, 
it signals medical personnel if trouble develops.

Child Guidance:
Parental Responsibility 

Many a father appears to be 
actually proud of placing his child
ren in one “ fine" school after a- 
nother, so that he can give all 
his time to his executive work. 
One man told me not long ago 
that he has "never had to bother 
bringing up his children, that a 
series of good prep schools taught 
them all they would ever need to 
know." I asked if the schools 
taught his youngsters family love, 
understanding, and the marvel of 
mutual need during the growing- 
up time.

There is no question but that 
we are moving through a difficult 
dog-eat-dog business period. But 
let us not forget that our responsi
bility to our family is at least as 
important as our loyalty to our 
occupation. Guidance centers and 
mental hospitals are filled with 
girls and boys who are emotionally 
unstable because their parents 
never played with them enough, 
never shared their recreations e- 
nough, never taught them the re
ligious and moral truths that alone 
can build a strong family unit. 
When the home ceases to be the 
focal center of a family, we may 
well be heading into social anar
chy or to a heart attack!

Is "B ig  Business”  To Blame?
It is a bad sign when a business 

executive says he does not want 
his kids to work as hard as he 
worked. It means, first, that he 
must have worn himself to a fraz 
zie to get where he is, or he would 
not be so vehement about it. Se
cond, it undoubtedly means that 
he is giving his youngsters fat 
allowances, a fancy education and 
each an automobile. He feels bet
ter that way; it salves his conscien
ce. He can then say that he has 
given his children "everything” . 
But ask the children. They will 
tell you that he has not given 
them what they want most,—un
derstanding and companionship.

He has, in fact, paid somebody 
else to do what he should have 
done himself, with the loving help 
of his wife. And this wet-nursing 
can develop a whole generation of 
young people who are emotional
ly undeveloped and self-centered, 
and who think the world owes 
them a living. Who is to blame? 
It is my honest feeling that the 
pace of today’s business has some
thing to do with the situation. I 
would like to start a move that 
may prevent high-tension business 
from wrecking home life. Unless 
evenings, week ends, holidays, 
and vacations are devoted, in lar
ge measure, to family responsibi
lities and pleasures, we may yet 
see a real business depression as 
people give up the struggle.

P r o m o te ---
Speoker Of Thu Houi*

J A M E S  A .  “ Jim m y ”

TURMAN

Be Busy Sewing Club 
Met Recently In 
Hogan Home

Members of the Be Busy Sew
ing Club met recently in the home 
of Mrs. Fay Hogan. Handwoiic 
was done for the hostess and 
short business meeting was held

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames S. P. Gray, May Mills, 
M. G. Roper, George Loyd, G. T, 
Shott, Etta Bryant, George Seitz, 
Fred Poe, Bill Milliom, W. H 
Cain, and the hostess.

The next regular meeting will 
be Feb. 26 in the home of Mrs 
Bill Milliom.

VFW Auxiliary 
ilection  S e t 
'o r  M arch 5
Miss Nevell Fisher, president of 

the VFW Auxiliary, presided for 
the regular business meeting re
cently.

It was announced that the elec
tion of officers will be held Mon
day, March 5 at 7:30 p.m.

A  check for $5.00 was sent to 
the Veterans Hospital in Big 
Spring and a donation was sent 
to the Health and Happiness Fund.

A  membership quota of seventy 
one has been set and fifty eight 
dues have been paid.

It was reported that six boxes 
of clothing have been given to 
needy families by the group.

For the beautification of Lake- 
view Cemetery, 5 shrubs given in 
memory of F. (B ill) Whitley 
by Mr. and Mrs. Weldon (Bud) 
Smith and Tawyna; 1 shrub in 
memory of Nolen Sellers given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Watson, 
George and Larry; 1 shrub in 
memory of George Sellers given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Watson, 
George and Larry; 4 yellow roses 
for Babyland given by the Girl 
Scouts of Winters.

Members present were Miss Ne
vell Fisher. Mesdames James 
Crockett, Frank Brown, Wallace 
Watson, C. C. Paske, Ladola Bates 
Laura Stanfield, W. L. Collins, 
Joe Cortez, Aaron Wells, Deward 
Await and John Puckett.

TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bahiman 

went to Dallas over the week end 
to Market.

Mrs. Sneed Hosted 
J.O.Y. SS Meeting 
Thursday Evening

J.O.Y. Sunday School Class of 
the First Baptist Church met 
Thursday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sneed for 
their regular business and social 
meeting.

Mrs. Eldridge Cox, president, 
presided for the session and Mrs. 
Ted Meyer gave the opening pray
er.

The members brought food, lin
ens and clothing to add to their 
collection for n ^ y  families. This 

the class project.

Father o f M rs. R . W . 
B ake  Died Feb. 11

C. Lowe, father of Mrs. R. W, 
Balke, died Feb. 11 in Santa Anna 
Burial was Feb. 14 in Santa Anna 

He is also the father of C. R 
Lowe of Coleman, formerly of 
Wingate.

Surviving are several brothers.

FROM MILWAUKEE 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Gosh of 

Milwaukee, Wisconsin, are visitors 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Spill.

Subscribe Now  To 
THE ABILENE REPORTER ■ NEWS

“ FIRST IN  WEST TEXAS”

Morning, Evening and Sunday, $2.50 mo.
Delivered anywhere In the City. You’ ll be as well posted on the 
News ns your neighbors or anyone else.

BUFORD OWENS, AGENT

Sentence prayers were given for 
the growth and interest of the 
church and prayer meeting.
Mrs. Garland Crouch gave the de

votional and refreshments were 
served to Mesdames W. O. Webb 
Ted Meyer. Ellis Moore, S. P. 
Parks, B. T. Shoemake, Monroe 
Boles, Garland Crouch, Eldridge 
Cox, and G. W. Sneed.

3 WEEKS 
ONLY

INSTEAD OF ^79.75
for a complete 5 2 -p c . 

service for 8
1847 ROGERS BROS.
Ame//ea'«

Fin»$t 
SilvrpM *

DIAL PL4-4788 — PL4-1711
8-tfe

Choose from 5 lovely 
designs and know the 

pleasure that comes with 
owning America’s Finest 

Silverplate. Service includes 
16 teaspoons, 8 ea. forks, knives, 

salad forks, soup spoons, 1 ea. butter 
knife, tablespoon, sugar spoon and 

pierced tablespoon.

LIMITED TIME: FEBRUARY 5 to 24.1962

Bahiman Jewelers
What size Chevrolet do you want

to save m oney on ?

C H E V R O LE T  IM PA LA  Room,
refinement and riding comfort. Fore
ground, the Impala Sport Sedan.

CO RVAIR  M O N ZA  Sport* Car 
tpie* urithout a »port» ear prie». At rear 
is the Monta Clnb Coup*.

C H E V Y  I I  NOVA Th» / r is i»
famHy-tittd Ch»»r6Ut with a low, low 
prie»lag.AboHright,NovaSport Coup»,

TO.

U B U T B N A N T
O O V B R N O R
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

F t g b i  r h e B t g  

L o b b y  I n  A u f S n f

1
/ T I X A N S  F O R  T U K M A N ”
( BOX 366 AUSTIN
PAID POC. ADV.

Like your drivinf sporty, witk qnicksflyer atecr- 
ing, flat-u>a>p«ocake coraeriag, aare-footed 
tractionT Then a Conralr Mona's for yon.

Or nuybe the new-aize Chevy II is more to 
yoor lildng. Bnilt for big families and still dips 
aatly into small parldag placet. And, with tfiia, 
the kind of ingeniona engineering (new-easy« 
riding Mono-Plate rear q r̂ings, for cxnmpk) ttiat

won this year’s coveted Car Life Magazine 
Award for Engineering Ezcdlence.

But a y  yon want to go all ont—to get the M l 
treatment in space, spirit and splendor. Then 
there’s nothing like a Jet-smooth Chevrolet. 
M aka paying more pointless.

So a la  'em np—then ave U op—at yoor 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

See the new Chevrolet, new Chevy I I  and new Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

W A D D E L L  C H E V R O L H  C O M P A N Y
w m r a s .  tex a s PHONE PU -5 8 70
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Holiday In Hawaii 

Theme of M YF 
Sweetheart Event

“ Holiday in Hawaii”  was the 1 
theme of the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Sweetheart Banquet, 
Saturday night, in the basement | 
of the First Methodist Church.

The Rev. Ray Elliott gave the 
invocation.

The welcome and introduction 
of the guests, speaker and his 
family, the Rev. and Mrs. Alvis 
Cooley and daughter, Ruth, was 
given by Jimmy Johnson, presi
dent of the MYF.

The crowning of the king and 
sweetheart was the moment the 
youth had waited for all year. 
They are chosen for their out
standing work done for the local 
MYF. Mary Jane Matthews was 
crowned sweetheart from Winters 
and Marion Burrow was the sweet
heart from Wingate. Kenneth El
liott was crowned the king.

Entertainment for the evening 
was given by the Rev. Ray Elliott 
who played several guitar num
bers.

The speaker, the Rev. Alvis 
Cooley, pastor of the Merkel Meth
odist Church challenged the youth 
with “ A FORMULA”  as his mes
sage. He siad “ Formula”  spells 
JOY—Jesus, Others, Yourself. “ If 
we have no “ Joy”  in our lives, 
we have failed in cur Christian 
living, if we put Jesus first in our 
lives, the others with whom we 
come in contact will be influenced 
to be better persons. By putting 
Jesus first, others second, your
selves last, our decisions and ac
tivities can be based on whether or 
not it is God’s way” .

He stated that this was a time 
as never before for young people 
to face problems of today and 
when a decision is made to stick 
to it. The decisions they make 
today will influence the lives of 
t h e i r  children tomorrow. He 
brought out that two things were 
eternal—personality and Christian 
fellowship between people.

The banquet closed with the 
M YF benediction.

“ KING OF THE ROARING 20’S” 
—The Story of Arnold Rothstein 

Diane Foster, as the wife of Ar- 
n o 1 d Rothstein (David Janssen), 
king of the gamblers during the 
roaring 20’s, does not seem, over
joyed by her husband’s lucky

streak in this scene from Allied 
Artists’ “ King of the Roaring 20’s 
—The Story of Arnold Rothstein” 
at the State Theatre Sunday only. 
Eight other top Hollywood stars, 
including Mickey Rooney, have 
starring roles.

James C. Wrioht 
Given Assistantshipl 
To Sowlinq Green

Runnels FB Workers
Honored A t Dinner 
In County Office

Hugo Vogelsang, president of 
the Runnels County Farm Bureau, 
presided for the meeting Thurs
day evening in the FB office at 
Ballinger when directors, new 
members, visitors and workers on 
the membership campaign w «e  
honored at a victory dinner. The 
annual event is held following the 
first week of the drive for mem
bers.

I. W. Conway gave the invoca
tion and Mr. Vogelsang, mastw 
of ceremonies, introduced Alfred 
J. Multer, membership chairman, 
who welcomed the new members 
and expressed thanks to all work
ers on the drive. As the workers 
were introduced they presented the 
new member guests.

D. E. Forgey inlisted 11 new 
members; Sol Nichols. 8, and Al
fred Multer, 6. J. F. Droll, ser
vice agent, not a worker on the 
drive, stated he had added 12 new 
members since the first of the 
year. The drive for members will 
continue through the fiscal year 
ending October 31.

Special guest for the evening 
was Edward M. Cumbie, TFB 
Field representative, of Bronte. 
He spoke to the group on legis
lative matters and on the progress 
of the screwworm eradication pro
gram. He displayed a small box 
of sterile flies, some of the first 
to be distributed in Texas, and 
reported on the program now un
derway in the state.

Entertainment included several 
vocal numbers by a trio of 
girls, Barbara Holbrook, Pam Un
derwood, and Mary Altman; read
ing, “ 1 Made a Friend”  by Mrs. 
Joe Kozelsky and a vocal duett 
by Ellen and Barbara Kay Multer.

Following the firmer j  short 
business session was held._rae 
directors voted to buy a Texa 
Flag and a U. S. Flag to ^  
in all board meetings and when 
needed for other purposes.

The president named the follow
ing committees; Service Conun ît- 
tee Public information and 
men’s committee. Other co"'™ "' 
tees were named earlier m the 
year.

Regular Meeting of 
Brownie Troop 4 
Held At Scout Hut

Brownie Troop 4 had their re
gular meeting Monday at the Scout 
Hut The group sang songs and 
played games. The cookie booths 
to be placed at Bell’s Grocery and 
at Heidenheimer’s were discussed.

Nibles were served by Tawnya 
Smith.

At a previous meeting a Valen
tine party was held and the 
group exchanged Valentines. They 
carried a Valentine box with home 
made cookies, candy and fruit to 
Merrill Rest Home.

Debbie Ueckert served drinks 
and the leaders served sandwish- 
es, potato chips and pickles.

Members present at the meet
ings were Cassie Await, Sandy 
Bates. Carla Jo Brown. Annette 
Hinds, Judy Hodnett, Linda Rob
erts, Brenda Smith, Tawnya Smith, 
Krista Simpson. Jessie Waldrop. 
Brenda Webb, Aletha Whittenburg, 
Susie Willey. Bobbie Wood, Deb
bie Ueckert, Tandy Medford. Vick
ie Gossiett, the leaders, Mrs. La- 
dola Bates, Mrs. M. T. Medford, 
Mrs. Van Whittenburg. and guests, 
Susie Bates. Tandy Whittenburg 
and Rita Schwertner.

We search for traffic solutions, 
but nothing better is yet known 
than to have a police car right be
hind you. —The Wichita Eagle.

TIM Whiten EaterprlM, WhteMv. Texas,

Sweetheart Dinner 
Friday Evening A t  
Winters C ity H a l

Linda Eoff. Darlene McWrifht 
and Virgie James were the honored 
guests at the Sweetheart Dinner 
of the Southside Baptist Church.
Friday evening.

G. B. Evans, guest speaker, used 
red and white hearts on a flannel
board to illustrate his message.
“ A Measure of Love." Each heart 
illustrated a measure of love and 
formed a cross on the flannel

board.

The ubks w  ] 
ted and 
place cards m " 
hearts on ' 
t»»ed on the «J

W. D. siun7 
tion and Rm  i 
nedictioo.

The banqua imi 
P*tenU of
the Church aaf. 
attended.

f r o m  SPUR
Mrs. Cedi F«| 

over the week J  
of her daughtoL 
Calvin Holkw^^ i

SPECIAL
on Bearing P « a n  Tr 

C M b i g  Roses. Blaze, Ti 
and W hite American 

Armstrong Tea Roses J u m | 
Peace, Ciyisler, Peace, 

Pansies. 50 dozen

Briley N u n
On Crews Highway

“ BACHELOR IN PARADISE”  — 
T r- P-  I Bob Hope offers to share the
James C. r'ght. Hardin - jast remaining chicken in a super

mens University market with Lana Turner in this
ters has been awarded a S2 0001 “ Bachelor in Para-
graduate assistantship to Bowling y,
Green University. Ohio, for theL^^j
1962-63 school year.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Wright of 301 E. Willis, Winters, 
he will teach fundamental speech 
classes and study toward his maS' 
ter’s degree in speech and drama 

Wright will graduate from Har- 
din-Sfmmons in May with a bache
lor of arts degree in speech and 
drama. He has been active in all
phases of speech and drama at i Qp .^j|p r q ARING M’S'
H-SU during his four years on the ^  guttering “ lost world,”  the 
campus including appearing »̂¡̂ 1 its Charlestoning fiap-
lead and fe^ure roles in several forbidden booze, quick for-
dramatic productiMS^ ^

A m em ^r of A e  H-SU Student found again at ^ e  State The- 
Senate. Wright also « r v e s  m the l tre. wherrT“ King of the Roaring 
Speech and Drama Sena e which ^
IS composed of the ^ t s ^ d in g  l 
students nominated by the depart-
mental faculty. He was recently I I^nimating it is the fascinating 
named to Who’s Who in American » ' " « ‘ « r  figure of Arnold Roth

stem, that man of mystery, power, 
and the golden touch, who be
came a legend in his own life
time. For this is his story, as the 
New York of that vanished era was 
his oyster, his town, until the po
ker game at the old Park Central 
Hotel one night when he drew 
that royal flush with the inverted 
ace of spades.

roles in the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
Cinemascope and color comedy 
are Janis Paige, Jim Hutton, Pau
la Prentiss, Don Porter, Virginia | 
Grey and Agnes Moorehead. Show
ing Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day at the State Theatre.

Colleges and Universities.

A A O V I  E S
total film will be depth-dimension
al and, to see these sequences, I 
members of the audience will don 
special masks supplied b y  th e  
Theatre. Viewers will know when 
to put cm their masks; whenever! 
a character on the screen does. I 
The movie-goer thereby will be able 
to share with the actor various 
nightmarish a n d  hallucinatory 
scenes that rival Dali, the Grand 
Guignol and fantasies induced by I 
too much lobster Thermidor.

Winters FFA  Boys 
Make Showing In 
San Antonio Event

Several members of the Winters 1 
Chapter of the Future Farmers

top honors in their divisions.
Lon McDonald and Leland Rob

inson, vocational agriculture tea
chers in Winters High School, ac
companied the boys to the show

“ BACHELOR IN PARADISE

of America made good shomngsl.1,,. Co- A-,— J- 1, gether for the first time, teamedm the San Antonio Livestock Show, j laug^g provide cap-
Many animals were taken to the j-  aa-.-o.A,— , tivating entertainment in Metro-show, with some of them winning . » - . ¡ o _____♦n« I Goldwyn-Mayer s romantic come

dy, Bachelor in Paradise.”  Show 
ing Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day at the State Theatre.

Bob is the bachelor; Paradise 
The Winters boys won the second I j® name of the m ^em  hous- 

ilace award for neatness in the development in which he lives 
eep division. order to observe how America’s
Livestock exhibited by Winters I y®t*ng marrieds behave—and mis- 
lys and places won were: j behave
Ronald and Derrell Colburn, 5 He not only lives there, but 

reeding swine, 1st, 3rd, 4th; I lives It up with the help of career 
lup of lambs, 2nd; heavyweight I g>ri Lana, whose house he has 

pshire barrows, 2nd. I rented, and three neighboring
ams Bros., 1 breeding gilt, I wives. Bob tries to help them re- 
2 barrows, 2nd; lightweight kindle the spark that first set fire 

p barrows, 15th. I to their respective husbands’ heart,
Bros., 3 breeding swine,|—only to find himself named core- 

places, 1 3rd; 1 Poland Chi-1 spondent in three simultaneous di
weight, 14th. Ivorce sultt!

ie Gibbs. 3 barrows, 11th, j There are all sorts of daffy do- 
medium Hampshire light- ings In this whirlpaced comedy in 

Dennie Aldridge, 1 breed- which Hope faces the vicissitudes 
ine. 1 barrow; Rickey Boles, of super-maricets, freeways, baby 
ws; Scotty Belew, 3 lambs, I sitting and step-saving household 
Hampshire class; Donald appliances that go berserk the mo- 

2 breeding swine, 3 bar- ment he touches them. It adds up 
Tommy Burton. I lamb; | to one laugh after the other, 

c Mathis, 7 lambs; Johnny
1 lamb; J. W. Aley, 21 “ THE MASK”  

s; Joe Yocham, 1 lamb. “ The Mask,”  a Warner Bros 
Ross Anderson, 2 lambs; motion picture fantasy thriller that 

Don Frierson, 2 lambs and is the first feature-lmgth film to 
place in Hampshire group; include sequences in the new depth- 

Byers, 1 barrow; Alton dimensional process, will un-jade 
n. 1 lamb; Jerry Mills, 5 jaded movie-goers as it assails the

imbs, 32nd finewool and 22nd 
Chester Puckett, 3 

lambs; Randell Siprinkle, 1 lamb; 
Charles Kraatz, 1 Iamb; Jim Shook, 
1 lamb; Lyndon McBeth, 1 steer; 
Hank McCrelght, 1 Appdoosa 
horse.

eyes of audiences with flaming 
arms, hurtling skulls and balls- 
of-fire that seemingly shoot from 
the screen. The thriller shows Fri
day and Saturday at the State 
Theatre.

Approalmately 15 minutes of the

SPRING SALE OF FINE
{ ' ' 
( D À

SEERSUCKER
MISSION VALLEY WASH & WEAR

Combed Cotton
MIRACLE 3M FINISH. STRIPES, BORDERS. 

SPRING PATTERNS

A R N E L  c o n
PIMA CHECK CHIFFONI 

EMBROIDERED COTTON CHEC 

SOLID COLOR COTTON

WM. ANDERSON

M AGIC K N IT "
Solids with co-ordinating fancies! Make Your Own Sportewanr Grmp» ....

GLENERIE

EM B R O ID ER ED  U N E N S
“ Import^ from I r e l ^ l ”  Black. Copea. Beige, Red, Navy, PMc. 
Green! Wash Fast Colors -• -t , ,  ,

Winters Riding 
Club Met RecenHy 
A t Scott's Cafe

Winters Riding Club met recent-1 
ly at Scott’s Cafe for the purpose 
of completing arrangements for 
entering the parade and grand 
entry of the San Angelo rodeo on 
March 9 and 10. Winters Riding 
Club will ride with other clubs 
in this area in the parade at 10 
a.m. Friday morning, March 9.

Hats were selected from sam
ples shown by Bill Joe Robinson, 
representing Heidenheimers. They 
will be a cream color straw with 
a green band and binding. New! 
green ties were also ordered by 
the group.

Richard Johnson of Novice at
tended the meeting to complete 
orders for new chaps and make 
arrangements for re-dying the old 
ones the same color.

A report on the Valentine Dance 
showed it was a success and plans 
are underway to have regular I 
dances that will be open to the 
public.

Anyone interested in the activi
ties of the Riding Qub and would 
like to become a member should 
contact Pat Sawyer, president, or 
Mrs. Floyd Sims, secretary. I

Members attending the meeting 
were Messers and Mesdames Pat! 
Sawyer, Bill Graham. Press Ed
wards, Raymond Hudson, Claren
ce Huckaby and Dianne Earl Coop
er; Messers Bud Eoff, Floyd Grant, 
Jim Williams, James Buxkemper I 
Wayland Scott. Charles Sawyer. 
Duward Giles. R. C. Kurtz, James 
West, Dud Thomas, Mrs. Floyd 
Sims and John and guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Johnson of I 
Novice.

H O PSAC K IN G
The “NEW ” Sportswear Fabric! 
Beige, Red, Green, B lack .........

Dumari " G A R D E N IA "
100% Embroidered Cottons! Black, Toast, 
Loden Green! “Make Your Blaster Dress Now!”

45-liKh CHECKS
1-16 Size to 1-4 Size. New Spring Colors Now  

Now Available. “Made In Texas”

36-in. 80-sq.

PRINTS and SOLIDS.
Also Embossed Cotton Prints 
And Embossed Cotton SoTids
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Use Classified Ads! HEIDENHEIMER’S


